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I was born in Budapest, Hungary in 1898. I went through offi
cers' school there during the first World War and studied engineering 
there. 

In 1920 I left Hungary to continue my engineering studies in 
Berlin. However, the attraction of physics proved to be too great . 
Einstein, Planck, Von Laue, Schroedinger, ernst, Haber, and Franck 
were at that time all assembled in Berlin and attended a journal 
club in physics which was also open to students. I switched to phy
sics and obtained a Doctor's degree in physics at the University of 
Berlin under Von Laue in 1922 . MY thesis (1 - see attached list of 
publications) showed lthat the Second Law of Thermodynamics covers not 
only the mean values, as was up to then believed, but also determines 
the general form of the law hat governs the fluctuations of the values. 

Subsequently, I was a research worker in one of the Kaiser 
Wilhelm Institutes in Berlin and later joined the teaching staff of 
the University of Berlin (as Privatdozent) where I remained until 1933. 
Of the papers (1 - 4) published during this period, some are experi
mental, and some are theoretical. The last one (4) established the 
connection between entropy and information which forms part of present .' 
day information theory. 

In 1933 I went to England. \ I considered at that time becoming ~ 

a biologist, and A.V. Hill said that he would find a position for me 
as a demonstrator in physiology. It occurred to me, however , Just then 
that a nuclear chain reaction might be possible if we could find an ele-

~ 

ment that would emit neutrons when bombarded by neutrons. Artificial 
radioactivity was discovered a few months later by Joliot and seemed 
to provide an important new research tool in nuclear physics. This 
decided me to move into nuclear physics. 

In the summer of 19~4 I started work as a guest i~ St. Bar
tholomew's Hospital in London and this work resulted in the e~tablish
ment of the Szilard-Chalmers Reaction ( 5) and the discovery tr.\~t slow 
neutrons are emitted by beryllium if the beryllium is exposed ~o gamma 
rays of radium (6) . In 1939, after the discovery of the f1ssic~n of 
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uranium the us of these slow neutrons from beryllium made it possi
ble t o see t at urani um emits neutrons when bombarded by neutrons; the 
Dast neutrons emi t ted by uranium could be easily distinguished from 
t he bombarding slow neutrons. 

In 1935. after a visit to New York, where I spent a few 
months as research associate at New York University, I accepted a 
position at the Clarendon Laboratory, Oxford University . During this 
period I worked in the field of nuclear physics (8-11). In 1938 I came 
to America under arrangement with Oxford University, which permitted me 
to spend half my time 1n the United States. I was in the United States 
during the time the Munich Agreement was negotiated. After Munich I 
decided to stay in the United States on a full-time basis, and I resigned 
at Oxford. 

In January 1939 I learned of the discovery of fission. It 
seemed important to find out at once if neutrons are emitted in that 
process, for in that case a chain reaction in uranium had to be regarded 
as a serious possibility. I therefore asked the permission of Columbia 
University to work there as a guest and perform an experiment in order 
to settle this question. This experiment (Jointly performed with Walter 
Zinn) led to the discovery of the neutron emission or uranium, upon which 
the chain reaction is based (12,13). The same discovery was made inde
pendently at about the same time by Fermi and his co-workers and by Joliot 
and his group. 

In July, 1939. I recognized that a chain reaction might be set ~ 

up in a system composed of graphite and uranium. Because of the serious 1 

consequences of this possibility, it seemed that this was a matter in 
which the government ought to take an interest. I therefore went to see 

I, Professor Einstein to enlist his help in approaching the government. After' 
several consultations, in which E. P. Wigner and Edward Teller participated, \ 
Einstein wrote a letter to President Roosevelt; and in response to this 
letter, the President appointed a committee under the chairmanship of the 
Director of the National Bureau of Standards. 

In February 1940 I described the chain-reacting uranium
graphite system in a paper I sent to the Physical Review (February, 1940). 
For reasons of secrecy, this paper was not published. 
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In November of 1940 a government contract was given to Colum
bia University for the development of the graphite-uranium system, and 
I became a member of Columbia University's National Defense Research 
Staff. Early in 1942 our group was moved to the University of Chicago; 
and on December 2, 1942, the chain reaction system was put into action. 

Recently a patent was granted to the Atomic Energy Commission 
on the chain-reacting graphite-uranium system, jointly in the names of 
Enrico Fermi and myself. 

In 1943 I became a naturalized citizen of the United States. 
In October, 1946 I joined the staff of the University of Chica

go as Professor of Biophysics in the Institute of Radiobiology and Bio
physics. This institute never grew as originally intended, it had a 
succession of directors, and it was recently dissolved. I remained on 
the starr of the University of Chicago~ut have sjo far ot joined any ~ ~ 

] 
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fi..Ct~t tq r ~ "-il{· fi_ should perhaps mention here that I h~ve been foi.- ~a· number of 
years also Visiting Professor in the Department of Biophysics of the 
Medical School at the uni verst ty of Colorado .J 

When in 1946 I was faced with the task of converting myself 
into a biologist, I teamed up with Dr. Aaron Novick, a physical chemist. 
I had known him from his wor~ 1n the uranium project. We both got our 
training in biology through summer courses, such as Dr. Delbrfick 1 s course 
in Cold Spring Harbor in bacterial vtruses, and Dr. VanN1el's course in 
bacterial bio-chemistry at Pacific Grove. Dr. Novick and I worked as a 
team unti~ecently when]the Institute of Radiobiology and Biophysics 
was dissolved. 

A list of publications is attached, containing a short descrip
tion of each paper. When we started out, we tried to understand a 
striking phenomenon just then discovered by A. Kelner, who showed that 
bacteria killed by ultraviolet light can be reactivated by shining visi
ble light at them. (Bl) A detailed analysis of the phenomenon enabled 
us to interpret it in terms of a "poison" that is produced by ultraviolet 
light and is decomposed by visible light. This interpretation was at 
rirst controversial due to Dulbecco 1s work on light reactivation of ultra
violet killed bacterial viruses. but has in the meantime become widely 
accepted. My own interest in the subject waned when I could not convince 
myselr that we were dealing with a phenomenon that serves a useful biologi
cal purpose in the life of the bacteria. 
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Next, we turned our attention to the study of bacterial 
viruses in the assumption that viruses may prove to be uch si pler 
than bacteria. We obtained some very interesting results {2) but de
cided to shift after a while to the study of bacteria. 

The two phenomena in which we were particularly interested 
were a) mutations and b) the formation of adaptive enzyme which 
promised to provide a tool for the study of ~rote1n sy thesis. 

We were dissatisfied, however, with the methods that were 
available for the study of these phenomena. It seemed to us necessary 
to study bacterial populations in the growing condition in a station
ary state, i.e. we thought we ought to use a continuous flow device. 
We developed such a device. which 'le called a "~hemostat." In this 
particular device the rate or growth of the bacteria can be changed by 
changing the concentration of one of the growth factors of our choosing 
which we make the controlling growth factor. 

We started out by using the "Chemostat" for the study or muta
tions and obtained quite unexp cted results at the v ry outset. It 
turned out, for instance. that the rate at which certain mutations oc-
cur does not change when we change the rate at which the bacteria divide; 
we could vary the rate of growth within a wide range without changing 
the rate at which these mutations occurred. We f'ound one family of com
pounds - purines - which may cause an about tenfold increase in the muta
tion rate of bacteria without ny appreciable killing. And we also found 
antimutagens. which in very small contractions w111 fully counteract the ~ 
effect or purine-type mutagens. 

In a bacterial population maintained in the "Chemostat" there 
occur evolutionary changes (3) and one strain of bacteria is repl ced 
by a mutant strain, which can grow faster in the conditions prevailing 
in the growth tube of the "Chemostat." We observed successive evolution
ary steps or this sort in each experiment of uff1ciently long duration 
and were able to analyze the phenomenon .. 

[Experiments on adaptive enzyme formation performed by means 
of the "Chemostat" are still in their infancy but it seems that the. 
the "Chemostat" will prove to be a necessary tool in that field also.J 
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PARTIAL BIBLIOGRAPHY OF DR. LEO SZILARD* 

A. Physics 

Ze1tschrift f~r Physik, 1925, 
application of thermodynamics 
thermodynamical fluctuations. 
the University of Berlin. 

p. 753, 32. This paper extends the 
to the derivation of the laws of 
It was accepted as dissertation by 

(2) Zeitschrift ttlr Physik* 1925, p . 688, 33. - jointly with H. Mark. 
This paper reports experiments which revealed anomalous scatter
ing of X-rays. 

(:5) Zeitschrift iilr Physik, 1926, p . 743. 35. - jointly with H. Mark. 
This paper reports experiments on polarizing X-rays by reflection 
on crystals. 

(4) Zeitschrift rar Physik, 1929, p. 840, 35. This paper evaluates 

5. 

the increase of entropy which is connected with operations of an 
intelligent being on a thermodynamical system if these operations 
are con.trolled by measurements of variables which are subject to 
thermodynamical fluctuations. This paper was accepted as Hab111ta
t1onschr1ft by the University of Berlin. 

(5) "Chemical Separation of the Radioactive Element from its Bombarded 
Isotope in the .Fermi Effect" --- jointly with Chalmers. Nsture, 
p. 462, 13.4. 934. This paper demonstrates a generally applicable 
process (Szilard-Chal~era reaction) for the concentration or a 
radioactive elernent p.roduced by neutrons if the element bas to be 
separated from a mass of a stable element with which it 1 chemi
cally isotopic . 

{6) "Detecting Nuetrons Liberated from Beryllium by Gamma Rays," p. 
494, 134, 1934. Nature. 
This paper descr1'6es '€he discovery o!' radium-beryllium photo 
neutrons which, being of low energy, represent a useful tool in 
nuclear resea ch. They were universally used later in the dis
covery and investigation of neutron emission of uranium on which 
a chain reaction is based. 

(7) 11 Liberation of Neutrons from Beryllium by X-·Rays 11 
-- jointly with 

a group of six others, p. 880, 134, 1934. Nature. Using X-rays 
in place of gamma rays the threshold ror the emission of photo 
neutrons from beryllium is determined by varying the voltage of 
an X-r.ay tube and. is found to be somewhat above 1.5, and well be
low 2 m.e.v. 

*Some of Dr. Szilard's most important works still remain unpublishable, 
for reasons of national security. 

\ 
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(8) "Radioactivity Induced by Neutrons" -- jointly with Chalmers. p. 98, 
135. 1935. Nature. In this paper a neutron induced radioactive 
p~iod of about 3-1/2 hours is reported in Indium which does not fit 
in with the explanations found for other radioactive periods. In 
a later paper it is shown that it is due to an excited Indium nucleus 
which is isomeric with stable indium nucleus 115. 

(9) "Absorption of Residual Neutrons," p . , 136, 1935 . Nature. 
This paper reports the discovery of neutz·vn resonances at low ener
gies, gives an estimate of their energies. and states that the ener
gies can be measured by observing the absorption of the r sidual 
neutrons in boron or lithium. 

(10) "Gamma Rays Excited by Capture of Neutrons," p. 323, 139, 1937 -
jointly with Griffiths. Nature. This paper reports on the observa
tion of gamma rays emitted by a number of odd elements which are 
strong neutron absorbers. The counts observed p ab orbed beutron 
were found to be 15 per cent identical for all these element . 

(11) "Radioactivity Ind ced by Nuclear Excitationn -- jointly with 
Goldhaber and Hill, p. 47, 55. 1939. Phys . Rev. In thi pap r 
the previously reported period in indium is Investigated and the 
conclusion i re ched that it is due to nuclear excitation or the 
stable indium isotope 115. 

(12) "Instantaneous Emission ot Fast Neutrons in the Interactictn of' 
low Neutrons with Uranium" -- jointly with Zinn, p. 799, 55, 

1939. Phys . Rev. In thi paper the discovery of the neutron 
mi sion or uranium is ~eported. It is e timated ~hat two neutron 

are emitted per fission. The neutrons from uranium are made isible 
on an oscillograph screen. As primary neutrons. radium-beryllium 
photo neutrons were used which, because they are slo , can be easily 
distinguished from the fast neutrons emitted by uranium. This die- , 
covery which was made independently by Fermi in the same ye r indi- ,, 
cated the feasi ility of a sustaining nucle r chain r action. \ 

(13) "Emission of Neutrons by Uranium" -- jointly with Zinn. p. 619, 
56, 1939. Phys. Rev. Detailed repor t of abo e ent1oned experi
ments, nu ber or neutrons per fission measured as 2.3. 

(14) 1 Neutron Production and Absorption in Ura iu u -- jointly with 
Anderson and Fermi. p. 284, 56, 1939. Phy . Rev. This paper 
reports an investigation on the chain reaction qualities of a 
uranium-water system. It is estimated that 1.5 neutrons are emitted 
for every thermal neutron which is absorbed by uranium. 

Dr. Szilard's part in bringing about of the first nuclear chain reac
tion; in the design of the first nuclear reactor (atomic pile) are de
scribed, insofar as these matters lean be made public, in the Official 
Report: Atomic Energy for Military Purposes, Henry D. Smythe, 1945, 
Princeton University Press, pages 34, 47, etc. 

\ 



PUBLICATIONS OF LEO SZI~ FROM 1948 - 1955 
-----------------

17) A.Novick and Leo Szilard - EXPERIMENTS ON LIGHT-REACTIVATION 
OF ULTRA-VIOLET INACTIVATED 
BACTERIA. Proceedings of the 
NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES . 
Vo1.35,No.l0, pp.591-600. 

18) Aaron Novick and Leo Szilard - VIRUS STRAINS OF IDENTICAL PliENO
TYPE BUT DIFFERENT GENOTYPE. 
Science, January 12,1951, Vol. 
113, No.2924, pp.34-35. 

19) Aaron Novick and Leo Szilard - EXPERIMENTS WITH THE CHEMOSTAT ON 
SPONTANEOUS MUTATIONS OF BACTERIA. 
Proceedings of the NATIONAL ACADEMY 
OF SCIENCES. Vo1.36, No .l2, PP• 
706-719, December, 1950. 

20) Aaron Novick and Leo Szilard - DESCRIPTION OF THE CHEMOSTAT. 
Science, December 15, 1950. 
Vol.ll2,No.2920, pp.715-716. 

21) Aaron Novick and Leo Szilard - EXPERIMENTS ON SPONI'ANEOUS AND 
CHEMICALLY INDUCED MUTATIONS OF 
BACTERIA GROWING IN THE CHEMOSTAT. 
Cold Spring Harbor Symposia on 
Quantitative Biology. Vol.XVI,l95l. 

22) Aaron Novick and Leo Szilard - ANTI-}f(JTAGES . Nature, Vol.170, 
p.926, November 29, 1952. 

23) Aaron Novick and Leo Szilard - EXPERIMENTS WITH THE CHEMOSTAT ON 
THE RATES OF AMINO ACID SYNTHESIS 
IN BACTERIA . Dynamics of Growth 
Processes. Princeton University 
Press, pp.21•32, 1954. 

24) Maurice S.Fox and Leo Szilard- A DEVICE FOR GROWING BACTERIAL 
POPULATIONS UNDER STEADY STATE 
CONDITIONS . Journal of General 
Physiology 39, p.261-6, 1955. 

The first of these papers (#17) investigates a pheno

menon discovered by A. Kelner after the war, who showed that .. 
bacteria "killed" by ultra-violet light can be revived by sh1ning 

visible light on them. Experiments designed to analyze the 



phenomenon are des cribed in this paper; they lead to the conclusion 

that the ultra- violet light produces a "poison" which can be in

activated by light and that this "poison", if present when, sub

sequent to irradiation, the bacteria divide, will cause both 

death and mutations. 

The second paper (#18) describes the discovery tbat, when 

a bacterium is infected simultaneously with two related viruses 

which differ from each other both in genotype and phenotype, the 

virus population emerging from the bacterium contains a class of 

viruses which have the genotype of one and the phenotype of the 

other. · 

The papers #19 to #23 describe a new way of studying 

bacteria by maintaining a bacterial population in a stationary 

(exponentially growing) state indefinitely and controlling the 

growth rate by controlling the rate of supply of an essential gr owth 

factor. An apparatus is described in these papers which will con

veniently accomplish this and which is designated as the Chemostat . 

In studying mutations in bacteria or the formation of 

adaptive enzymes in bacteria inaccurate, and therefore misleading, 

results are frequently obtained by studying bacterial cultures in 

flasks in which the number of bacteria increases exponentially and 
I 

today the use of the Chemostat appears to be indispensable . 

In the papers #19 to #22, the Chemostat is used in the 

study of mutations. It turns out that the rate at which mutations 

occur in a growing bacterial population under the conditions studied 

is not proportional to the rate at which cell division occurs , 

rather the mutation rate is constant per unit time independent of 

the rate at which the culture is growing . There is found one group 

of compounds, all purine derivatives, of which caffein is one, Which 



greatly increases the mutation rate without having an appreciable 

killing effect on the bacteria. 

~. 

There is another group of compounds described in these 

papers, all of them ribosides or purines which 1n small quantities 

will completely counteract the action of the above mentioned purine 

type mutagens and also reduce the rate of spontaneous mutations. 

In paper #23, the Chemostat is used to study the bio

synthesis of amino acids in bacteria and the regulatory mechanisms 

which are involved in it. The bio-synthetic apparatus of the bacteria 

respond to amino acid concentrations in the medium, which are 

exceedingly low. For instance, a bacterium which can make arginine 

and will do so if there is no arginine in the medium, will stop 

making arginine if an arginine concentration of lo-9 ga/ce is 

maintained in the medium in the Chemostat. (Novick and Szilard -

unpublished.) 

One way of studying such regulatory mechanisms is based 

on the use of a mutant which is blocked in the synthesis of an 

amino acid -- in our case Tryptophane ·- and which pours out into 

the medium a "precursor" of that amino acid. Paper #23 utilizes 

such a mutant. In the absence of Tryptophane in the medium, a 

precursor of Tryptophane is · poured out by the mutant into the 

medium at a rate which is independent or the growth rate of the 

bacteria. In the presence of Tryptophane this "precursor" is B2! 
poured out by the bacteria. It is conceivable that this indicates 

a general phenomenon of regulation through a negative feed-back 

of the final product at one or the early steps of the metabolic 

pathway leading to Tryptophane. 

In paper #24, there is described a device called a 



breeder. In this device bacteria may be grown in a continuous 

flow of nutrient. The flow of the nutrient is controlled by the 

turbidity of the bacterial culture and the growth is not limited 

by a growth factor, as is the case :tn the 11Chemoatat." 

This device was developed in order to study mutations 

in bacteria under conditions of growth at the maximal rate, and 

such a study was carried out by Maurice s. Fox. 

a.r oiJ-,"{ .. lc...-t 
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Leo Szilard 

Curriculum Vitae 

I was born in Budapest, Hungary in 1898. I went through officers' 

school. there during the first World War and studied engineering there. 

D 

In 1920 I left Hungary to continue nry engineering studies in Berlin. 

However, the attraction of physics proved to be too great. Einstein, 

Planck, Von Laue, Schroedinger, Nernst, Haber, and Frank were at that 

time all assembled in Berlin and attended a journal club in physics which 

was also open to students. I switched to physics and obtained a Doctor's 

degree in physics at the University of Berlin under Von Laue in 1922. My 

thesis (1 - see attached list of publications) showed that the Second Law 

or Thermodynamics covers not only the mean values, as was up to then be

lieved, but also determines the general form or the law that governs the 

fluctuations or the values. 

Subsequently, I was a research worker in one of the Kaiser Wilhelm 

institutes in Berlin and later joined the teaching starr of tb! University 

of Berlin (as Privatdozent) where I remained until 1933. Of the papers 

(1 - 4) published during this period, some are experimental, and some are 

theoretical. The last one (4) established the connection between entropy 

and information which forms part of present day information theory. 

In 1933 I went to England. I considered at that tillS becoming a 

biologist, end A. V. Hill said that he would find a position for Jll8 as a 

demonstrator in physiology. It occurred to me, however, just then that 

a nuclear chain reaction might be possible if we could find an eleme~t 

that would emit neutrons when b01llbarded by neutrons. Artificial radio

activity was discovered a taw months later by Joliot and seemed to prQVide 
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an important new research tool in nuclear physics. This decided me to move 

into nuclear physics. 

In the SUJDJ'18r or 19.34 I started work as a guest in St. Bartholomew's 

Hospital in London and this work resulted in the establishment or the 

SSzllard-Ghalmers Reaction (5) and the discovery that slow neutrons are 

emitted by beryllium if the berylliUII is exposed to gamma rays of radium 

(6). In 19.39, after the discovery of the fission or uranium, the use ot 

these slow neutrons trom beryllium made it possible to see that uranium 

emits neutrons when bombarded by neutrons; the fast neutrons emitted by 

uranium could be easily distinguished from the bombarding slow neutrons. 

In 19.35, attar a visit to New York, where I spent a few months as 

research associate at New York University, I accepted a position at the 

Clarendon Laboratory, Oxford University. During this period I worked in 

the field or nuclear physics (8-11). In 19.38 I came to America under ar

rangement with Oxford University, which permitted me to spend halt Jrr:f time 

in the United States. I was in the United states during the ti11e the 

Manich AgreeDI8nt was negotiated. Arter Munich I decided to stay in the 

United States on a tull-tillle basis, and I resigned at Oxford. 

In January 19.39 I learned of the discovery of fission. It seemed 

important to f~d out at once if neutrons are emitted in that process, for 

in that ease a chain reaction in uraniUlll had to be regarded as a serious 

possibility. I therefore asked the permission of Columbia University to 

work there as a guest and perform an experiment in order to settle this 

question. This experinaent (jointly performed with Walter Zinn) led to the 

discovery or the neutron emission or uranium, upon which the chain reaction 

is based (12, 1.3). The same discovery was made independently at about the 

same time by Fermi and his eo-workers and by Joliot and his group. 
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In July, 19:39, I recognized that a chain reaction might be set up in 

a system c0111posed or graphite and uranium. Because or the serious conse

quences or this possibility, it seemed that this was a matter in vhich the 

government ought to take an interest. I therefore vent to see Professor 

Einstein to enlist his help in approaching the government. Arter several 

consultations, in which E. P. Wigner and Edvard Teller participated, Einstein 

vrote a letter to President Roosevelt; and in response to this letter, the 

President appointed a camdttee under the chairmanship of the Director of 

the National Bureau of standards. 

In February 1940 I described the chain-reacting uranium-graphite 

system in a paper I sent to the PhYsical Review (February, 1940). For 

reasons or secrecy, this paper was not published. 

In November of 1940 a government contract vas given to Columbia 

Universit1 tor the development or the graphite-uranium system, and I 

became a member of Columbia University's National Defense Research Starr. 

Early in 1942 our group vas moved to the University of Chicago; and on 

December 2, 1942, the chain reaction system vas put into action. 

Recently a patent was granted to the Atomic Energy Commission on the 

chain-reacting graphite~ium system, jointly in the names or Enrico 

Fermi and myself. 

In 194:3 I became a naturalized citizen of the United States. 



PARTIAL BIBLIOORAPHY OF DR. LEO SZILARD* 

A. Physics 

(1) Zeitschrift fur Physik, 1925, p. 753, 32. This paper extends the 
application or themodynamics to the derivation or the laws or thermo
dynmical fluctuations. It was accepted as dissertation by the 
University at Berlin. 

(2) Zeitschrift fur Physik, 1925, p. 688, 33. - jointly with H. Mark. 
This paper reports experiments which revealed anomalous scattering 
ot I-rays. 

(3) Zei~schritt fur Physik, 1926, P• 743, 35. - jointly with H. Mark. 
This paper reports experiments on polarizing X-rays by reflection on 
crystals. 

(4) Zeitschritt tur Physik, 1929, p. 840, 35. This paper evaluates the 
increase of entroP.1 which is connected with operations of an intelligent 
being on a themodynamicel system it these operations are controlled 
by measurements of variables which are subject to thermodynamical 
fluctuations. This paper was accepted as HabUi tationschritt by the 
University of Berlin. 

(5) ftChemical Separation of the Radioactive Element from its Bombarded 
Isotope in the Fermi Effect" - - - jointly with Chalmers. Nature, 
P• 462, 134, 1934. This paper demonstrates a generally applicable 
process (Szilard-chalmers reaction) tor the concentration ot a radio
active element produced by neutrons if the element has to be separated 
from a mass or a stable element with which it is chemically isotopic. 

(6) ttDetecting Neutrms Liberated frcn Beryllium by G8Dlll18 Rays," p. 494, 
134, 1934. Nature. This paper describes the discovery of radium
beryllium photo neutrons which, being or low energy, represent a useful 
tool in nuclear research. They were universally used later in the 
discovery and investigation of neutron emission of uranium an which 
a chain reaction is based. 

(7) "Liberation of Neutrons from Beryllium by X-Rays" - - - jointly w1 th 
a group of six others, P• 880, 134, 1934. Nature. Using X-rays in 
place or gamma rays the threshold for the emission or photo neutrons 
from beryllium is determined by varying the voltage or an x-ray tube 
and is found to be somewhat above 1.5, and well below 2 m.e.v. 

(8) "Radioactivity Induced by Neutrons• - - - jointly with Chslmrs, p. 98, 
135, 1935. ~· In this paper a neutron induced radioactive pe. riod 
of about 3-1/2 hours is reported in IndiUJI which does nat fit in vith 
the explanations found tor other radioactive periods. In a later paper 
it is shown that it is due to an excited Indiwa nucleus which is isomeric 
with stable indium nucleus 115. 

* Some of Dr. Szilard's most important works still remain unpublishel»le, for 
reasons ot natioaal security. 



(9) "Absorption of Residual Neutrons," P• , 1.36, 19.35. Nature. 
This paper reports the discovery of neutron resonances at low energies, 
gives an estimate or their energies, and states that the energies can 
be measured by observing the absorption of the residual neutrons in 
boron or lithium. 

(10) "Gamma Rays Excited by Capture of Neutrons," p • .32.3, 1.39, 19.37 --
jointly with Gritfi ths. Nature. This paper reports on the observation 
of gemma rays emitted by a number of odd elements which are strong 
neutron absorbers. The counts observed per absorbed neutron were 
found to be 15 per cent identical for ell these elements. 

(11) "Radioactivity Induced by Nuclear Excitation"--- jointly with 
Goldhaber and HUl, p. 47, 55. 19.39. Phxs. Rev. In this peper 
the previously reported period in indium is investigated and the 
conclusion is reached that it is due to nuclear excitation of the 
stable indium isotope 115. 

(12) "Instantaneous Emission of Fast Neutrons in the Interaction of Slav 
Neutrons with Uranium" - - - jointly with Zinn, p. 799, 55, 19.39. 
Phxs. Rev. In this paper the discovery ot the neutron emission of 
uranium is reported. It is estimated that two neutrons are emitted 
per fission. The neutrons trOll uranium are made visible on an 
.oscUlograph screen. As primery neutrons, radium-beryllium photo 
neutrons were used which, because they ere slOW', cen be easily 
distinguished from the fast neutrans emitted by uranium. This discovery 
which ws •de independently by Fermi in the same ;year indicated the 
feasibility of a sustaining auclear chain reaction. 

(1.3) WEmission of Neutrons by Uranium" - - - jointly with Zinn. p. 619, 
56, 19.39. Phvs, Rev. Detailed report of above anticmed experiments, 
number or neutrons per fission measured as 2 • .3. 

(14) "Neutron Production and Absorption in Uranium" - - - jointly with 
Anderson and Fermi. p. 284, 56, 19.39. fbxs. Rey. This paper 
reports an investigation on the chain reaction qusli ties of a 
uranium-water system. It is estimated thst 1.5 neutrons are emitted 
for every thermal neutron which is absorbed by uranium. 

Dr. Szilard's pert in bringing about of the first nuclear chain reaction; 
in the design of the first nuclear reactor (atomic pile) are described, 
insofar as these matters can be made public, in the Official Report& J.tomic 
Energy for Military Purposes, Henry D. Smythe, 1945, Princeton Universi t;y 
Press, pages .34, 47, etc. 
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o Szilard 

I w born 1n Bt.ldapeet, BuQGarY in 1898.. X nt th1roll8b otneere' 

cbool litre .during the fil"t:Jt Wo;t · War ardi studied engineert t~. 

In 1920 1 left ~ to continue t¢1 enalneering · t ie in rlin. 

llawever, tba ttr ctton a-f lillWsic proved to be too t . 1nste1n, 

Planet, Von Laue, Scb:l'oed1ne;er, Nernat, Baber, and Fnmk were nt that 

tit:» all aoaembl.ed in :Berlin and attended a Journal clUb 1n l)bysics which 

vc.s also . open to students . I nl tcbed to physics and cb ined Doctor t s 

aegree 1n phyai~s t the University ot Berlin under Von ue 1n 1922. 

tbeate { 1 .. ee ttae~d .Ust of pu.bltc t1on.e) bowed that tbe ~nd taw 

of 1rbe~ J,c aover · not onq tbe mean values, as w ~ to then be

lieved• but a.lso determines the general form of' the lav that governs the 

fl.W:twttons of tbe valuea. 

ubsequently1 I e · research worker in one of tbe ieer Wilbelm 

inat1tu.te in ~lin and later Joined the tenohin etatf of tlle Un1veraity 

of Dl;ii'U.n ( e kA vat~t:,) vbere X remained unt11 1933. Of t papers 

(l "" 4) ptlbl.isbed during tb1s period~ Btllile ure ex;peritlental, a.nd ·GOme are 

tbeorettcal . Tbe lmlt 01» (4) established tm connection betwen entropy 

o.lld tnfm: t1on which forma pert of preeet1t ~ information theory. 

In 1933 I went to Engl.a1ltl . I aons1d.ere t tbe.t t1 'beeomtns a 

b1ol.og:l8t, and A. V. &11 1d th&.t be woW.d t1.nd poa1t101l for as 

O..onstr ,tor in pbJeio~. It occurred to me, :t.w>wever, just tllen \bat 

n nuclear ebain reaction mgbt be poaatble 1f w coUld t'ind an eleoent 

tbat would emit neutron wben boi:Ubt.u"ded by neutrona . Ji.rtificial radlo

activ!ty wa d14lcovere4 c. f'ev montbG later by Joltot end seemed t-o ptOVide 

:n ill'q)Ortcnt new reeeareh tool in 'BUClear pl:lpiee . Tbia deeifJed l1lFl to move 

ittto n•l.ear ~tea. 



In the al.l':lmer of 1934 X started work guest tn st. tbolomew's 

lbsp1tal ln London and this work n.aulted 1n the establUbment ot tbt 

1l.ar •Chalner Beaction ( 5) and the diaeovery that slov neutrona are 

tte- by beryllium if thtJ berylli 1 _ exposed to raye of 41\111 

(6). I 19391 ter the d1SCO\"ery t the fias:l.o of u:tani , tbe uae of 

utrorus :trom 111.1um 6e it possible to toot lJl" n1um 

utl"'T by u · ns J t.he f t utrono em1 t by 

could • 1ly ti · sheei f'rom tbe bouibt.trdin al.ov neutrons. 

In 1935, after visit to w York, w I spent few roontbs 

&earch s oei te t York University, I ccep a poGition t the 

Cla.rendon at~ 7 Oxf'Ol"d Uoi a1 t:r. During th1s -period I wrkad tn 

t 'f'L or nuclear pb)'atc (8 .. 11) . I 1.938 I came to ic undel' ar-

1"' nt wit OXfo d. untvereity, which :pet"alitted to apena l.f my ti 

in t, Un1 State • I ited tates dU!'tng t ti the 

Am~ll~nt v negotiated. A ter )lanich I decided to tay in tbe 

0 I rest at o.rd. 

In January 1939 I ~d at the 4iseoveey or :nasion. It Jieemea 

1~'ttimt to find out t once if utrons are itted 1 t t proeeN, tor 

1 t t case c n reaction in urauium 

isaion o Columbia UO!vers1ty to 

r-f01'tll an expert nt in order to eettle th1a 

ue tion. T.sl1a r am~ (Jointly perfor!IWid vt h · lter Zinu) to tbe 

di eove:ry of the · utron et11aa1on o un.n1 , !.&PQn -which the c · n nactton 

1 baaed (12, 13) . Tbe di$COV8ry inaependently at about tbe 

same ti by and hie eo-vc.wr~• Md by Joltot h1 • 

In JUI.J-, 1939, I reeogniJ:e t t a c in naction mi(!JX be set tW f.n 

oro+ coaJpO ed of' gr phite and ur 1 • 8ecawae of tbe 1ous ~onaequenee• 



-) ... 

of this pooeib1l1eyr1 1t ~d t:bat tht& VaG a · tter 1n which tlle ~-

nt oUGht to ta.U an interest . I tbltre.for ent 1» see Profeuor :&1nste1n 
to enUat his lp 1n app:rosobins tbe e.overnment. Alter sever: 1. eonsul ta
tioU£.11 tn. :lhicll E. P. 111gr~er fUld Eclwa.T Teller . ttc1p3ted, ..,.1nstet wrote 
a 1 tti?:r t.o i i.d.ent Roo velt; and !.n response to tbl's 1. tter, t. Prttsi• 
~ nt ~ppointetl eomi ttee under the chairmanship of the ire<: tor of the 
tations~ Bureau of Standards. 

In ~bruery 191+0 I ttcrlbed the chain"'react:tne urmd.um .. gr6pbite 
&y$~lil in :per I a nt to the P!Jtsie&l l1.eview (Feb.t'uary, 1940) . For 
re ao of eey 1 tb.i.e va~ muJ not publ1 be • 

In tlove·l'ber of 1940 t contract ,,_ given to Coluobie. 
Uni ii·y f or the &welo nt ox the sr plt!.te-ur· niua1 ayu · tn~ d I 
bee a mber o:f Columbt Univv ity'a J!Qt1onal Def use Itt.u~ea.reb wt. 
F.N-ly in 1942 our cup ved to the Url1verli1ty of C.bioago; and on 
Dee 2, 1:942!' the eba.in n: tion sy _m we. put into a.wt1on. 

Rec ntly . patent 1ma c.wanted t..o tbe Atomtc Ener~ Com.mi.l:).!,d.on on tbe 
chatn ... reru:tit'!g graphf.te•uran11Jl'!) ~yatem1 Jointl)l' ia the n®tetl of l':inr1co 
Fermi and 1Q1S8lf. 

In 1943 I came e. MtUl'Slized cttuen of t~ United tatea. 
111 Ooto't!E.W, l~ I joined the staff of the Universit~ of Cl'Jicago 

PJ'ofeaaor ttl B1opb.y tee i.n t . Tnat1tute of lte.diob!olo~r .n B!oph:/Sioe. 
Th1a ineti tute never erew ortg1nal]3 intended, 1 t had a aueces ton ot 
di:rectore, . it w rectntly d1 Dol • I a.i d. on the stett Of the 
Un1vet"e1tv of Chicago but haw so f'er not Joined acy de ment 1n the 
b1olog.y division. 

I hould .perha.pe ntion here that I hive 'been tor nwnber of ~~ 
also Vi tting Protea•or in t Dep8rtment ot B1opbfetes of t 

~bool. t tbe University ot Col edo. 



Wben in 1~ I wa f'o.ced with tbe task ot converting myself 1nto 

biologist, l teamed up with Dr. Aaron Novick, pb181c ·1 ehemi t. t b8d 

!'1l.O'Wn bio from bia work tn the uranium project . W. both got OUI' 'U"a1n1ng 

1n btology through a~ COUl."aeB·, euch u l>l' .. . Delbrtlck's course :i.n Cold 

Sprt Harbor in be.eteri l viruses, fJ!ld Dr . Y, ani 1 • a cot\t'Ge in baa · ial 

bio ... r:bemlotry at P'$e1f'1c Grove. Dr .. Uoviek ana: I vor e<l aa 

1-eaentl.y wben tbe Institute of lwU.obiol.Qgy· e.n4 tt.to .. pl\v$1ce w di5$0lved. 

A liat of p\lbllea.ttons ts atto.obed, containing & short !SCri Uon af 

each • Wben we started out~ ve trted to uuaeretand · strrune p~-

noo .1ust then discovered by A. Kelner , wlx:> eoowed that baetez-:te. killed by 

ul :violet l can be reaettvnted by ahinitle ViSible light o.t t • (il) 

• detft1l.ed analysi of tbe phenomenon enabled U$ to interpret 1 t 1n tens 

of a ''poison'' t!ut 1 p;toduced 'b¥ ul.t rlolet light and ia ~a~e by 

visible lisbt.. ~bf.s interpretatton vas at ft.r•t controversial due to 

Dulbeoeo' work ou ltght reactivation ot ultra-violet killed beetertal 

vtr\&Ses, but. bas in tbe I%Jellnt~, become vldely .aecepted.t ,ftY ow 

in~ t in tbe SU-bJect vaned "hem I coul.Ct not cotWlnce myself that we 

\lere U.ng wi tb n ~non tbat senea a ueef'tll biologtce.l. purpose 

in tbe lU'e ot the bactertR.. 

ext, ve tUo1."t'l$1 oa.n- attention to t.be et.udy ot l:lacterial vs.rueea in 

tha aeaum.s>tton t t Vir rn to be much aicJ,pl.~ tbN:l 't:$"ia. 

We obt.a.i.nea - very inte:reot1ns ~&ul.ts (2) but decided to tilh1ft after 

a uhil.e to tm study of baCteria. 

The two pbenomna in "Mob wre - rtiouJ.a.rl¥ intere ted \d:'e 

) . b) the formation of ttY~ etlZ}'meS which promi to 

provide tool tor the study o.f pr-otein a;vntbeste. 

We~ d1s t1af1ed, b:Mr<ler, with t tbads tb&t . tlable 



... , .. 
for tile ~tU(ly oi" these pbeool:.tena . It aeemed. to W3 neeeasery to study 

terial populatior.lll tn t arowtng condition in • atat1onary tate, 1 •• 

\le tbOugbt w o t to us~ a continuous flow device. ')e dave loped eucn 

device, hleh w called & Coo~mstat.' I th.1 p t1c~ ooviae tbe 

r te CJf ot.Jth ()£ tbe , cte1"1"' cew.1 be changed b7 o •i:r. ng t.he coneen tion 

I 

mutant at:.t:.-ain, whic cat1 S1" :v r tel' in the coudittono pre-., line iu 

tbe srovth tube Of tbe ''Cbemstat. u f-lfa observed &uocessi:V'e avolutiona;r:r 

tep5 of thi~ sort in each expe:rt~nt ot w:t -c1entl.y lons dt.lreti.on 

and were able to ana~e tfbe pllenotaen¢tl. . 

.. 
'Cberllostat" are ati.ll 1n their tntancy but it seems t t the '·c me tatr. 

will prow to 'be a n oeeaQrf tool in tbe.t field also. 
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(9) 1 Abaorpt:to of Residual llelltro , P • , l)S, 1935. tMre. 

(tO) 

(ll) 

(:La) 

(13) 

(14) 

Th1 ;per report tbe discover-y of ne.lltron resomnc s t lov eneriie t 

gives an eat1 ot tbeir e~stes, and state tha.t the 
be en..oured by obaerrtng tbs a.bao.rpt1on of t resid.uel 
boron or l1th1W1. 

· Rotlioa.etiv1ty Induced by lluclear Excitation~' ..... - jointly vi h 
Goldlla:ber Bill., p. 47, 55. 1939. :r.ez • w. • x ~ th1 paper 
the pre i.ou.ly ;reported 1od in .tndium ia investi and ti:re 
conclW:lion is reached tlla.t it is due to nuale :r exo:i . t'S.oo of' 
Btable tn ium isotope 115. 

t Neutron& tn be Inter et on or Slow 
r utr · v .. hUt· 1 "... - Joi" ly with Ziml1 p. 799, ""5, 1939. 
~. a 'If . In thi paper t diacov . 7 of the neutron iss1on o:t 

nr-7"'r re • It ia stioot tl.la.t t~~ neutron are emit 
per f1 s~.on. The neut:rm s :t'rom ura.ntum m-e made vts1l;lle 
®eil~a.ph acreen. I>i!. priml:7 neu.trona, raAium ... be.cyUi photo 
neutrons wre u.seQ. which~ because t.lley are alow" ann be eaai.ly 
di&t1nt"~U1abe frOill the f~t utrooo 6laitted by u:rau1um. Tbts dl&CO'V'e1'7 
wbieh w mafie 1nclepen.den:tly by Fermi 1n the sm::e .. indieat..e · the 
re...•aibilJ.ty 01"' o. 11us .tnit uuelear t;:baiu reaction . 

~ eutl"'n roduction and . '"Qt1on in Ut'an.L~ - ... - Jointly wt t~. 
.ADilGrson and Ferlni. p . 284, 56, 1939.. f!i!• ~.!.· Thta r;m:per 
~t. ·:. ia-ileGtigation on tbe ct.a n :reaction q lit· -es of a. 
urar.ium .. w.t.er system. I.t iG esti t.b&.t 1.5 oeu.trotl$ are et:rl.tted 
far e·.;@:'y thermal neu.tr· whicl 1 o.bsorbed by urauium • 

.to. b"ri t ot' til8 fir&~ n clear c~ in tion; 
in the de 1gn of t f"ir:st nuele r rea.otor ( toud.c pile) are ceseribed, 
tnsotur ·' t M ttor be publil.h :l.n the Ot'fio 1 t)ort; .tttom1c 
Jnergy f'or MtU.ta.rJ Purposes, &ttU-'7 D. S~he, 194~.>, Prineeton University 
Pres, u ,34, 4'1, etc. 
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~~·~J~Wl.-.i;) C!l L GlU·l&Cttl~··-· 
tJI..TRA.,.VI01B:r INACTIVATED &CT.miA • 

.Proc d1nc,-s of t NAT! ~ tN 
· lEt CE.~ . Vol. 35, l:iio . 10 p~ • 591..000. 

V " STRAJJ' OF · CAL 
D~r · OI'IYB. . c1enc , 
19511 Vol . 113, No. 2924, . • 

EXPERilGre WITH 'l'HE C ·ID~TJ 

0 -

oPil:J.r · OUJ ·Ullt · IO!J.::> Q l:tJ.'\C' . • fro... ?. 
c ~11r~ of t~ lu\T!ONAL .ACA'Df!Hi OF (.r ',~ 
bC ~CEti . Vol. 3 , ... h'> •. 12; !!P• l .. 719, 

eember, 1950. 

·F..ZCRll?TtOU oi· TllE C1Jm.103 '.t{f. 
Decem r 15, 1950. Vol . 112, 
W • 15-116. 

~eiance, i{ . 1 
o . 292(>, . 0 0 

l..t~l-C:T'.., ..... cPO.HTz'\liEOOJ ttk CISUCAU.Y 
INDUCED 14UTATIONS Ol.'' :tli\C' · · IA GROWIBG 
lN TiM CUEt-to.:-'TP.T. Culd S •in •'bol-
S~ is Ml QUMtitf .... ive li31ology"' Vo • XV% 1 
19!)1. 

/1m ·~ ".. Ua- , Vol . 170, 
p . 926 . Novel!l.ber 29, 195<'?. 

&!~lEt:r'd UTB TI C iTNl' CN THE 
RATES OF AMINO ACID S1't I JIS lB BAC'l'ERIA. 
Dyna.m1e o'f owth P.roces B. Princetm:a 
t.h:i'!Je'rstty Preas, 'PP · 21 ... 32, 1r.>4 .. 

8) . uri.c~ .~ . l!"or. and Leo ilarc - A DEVICE FOR GROwiNG ~!1\J.. Poro.t.ATlCifS 
ER STEADY <;') 'li C IDITI®. Journal 

of neral. Phys.tolo . 39, p . 261--6, 1955· 

~ scribed in thii,J> ltt. r; t ~y lead 

ot 
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be toaettva.ted by 1 e;ht ana. toot this upoi· on,'' 1:f present llhen, subsequent 

to 1rr di tion.1 tbe 'bacte:rt.e. div1tic, ill c use both dee · a.tt..d u'" tiona . 

The second p · r (f/2) describe$ tbe diaeovery that, vhen 

ts infected sim\llta~u.sl.y w1 tb two rela d Viruses vbi.c d ... · 

tlln" bOth :l u notype 

claus ot vuuse which b::tve the :~ nctyp of one d. tbe 

p typ o... t.. other . 

1'bS pepers , 3 o ;1 describe a new y of etudJing baet.eri 'l.ly . n ining 

a baeteri l :poplll.at-on in a stationery (elq)Onentially e,rmne;) s te indefinite~ 

an4 ¢OntroUing "'be growth rate 'by controlling ~"8 :rat~ of St.J.1"PlY at an e sen-

tttll growth fa.ctar . 1ln apparatus :iS descr1~d in these papers Jhieh "'rlll 

c~:~ veniently nee ri@l1sh t .,!s and vhieh 1e dea-'.e;netef1 s the Cbe'llO.stet . 

In .atudyinc mutations tn ba.'eteria or the tor tion of .d&llti'I!O ~n.zymes 

in bacterill 1naccura.te1 end t~fare m leading, Hsulte are :t':reql»ln'.ly 

obtained by s'tudying baeteri.Ql culture-a in fle..Gka in which the number of 

'baeteria incre~s e.:~nentie.U.y and toc1ay the use rtf the Chemosrot nm~s 

oo be f:nd snensable ,. 

In the pers ri3 to #6, tm ClleMstst is uaed in tbe study of mutat one. 

It turns out tllnt the rate 6\t -ull.tcb t.tuteti.Ona occur in ~1 bacter!e-.1 

populat·1on under the c<:mdltionu $tud1ed. ta not :ro:-oport10J1~l to t rc+-.e 

at which eel.l d1viaton occurs.? 1--a.tber the mu.ta.t1ov. rnte 1e oon.staut -per 

tm! t t1 l a ;pentl~nt t: tbe rate et ub1eh the oultt:Jre 1s g2:"ow:t.ng.. T \et'e 1s 

found one grQfiP of ~1:,11'1(.l.a., all purtne dertv: tiwe., o:t vhich aaft: in is 

one, wllieb tly increases tbe u t1on rate vi thout ring nn a.wreoi ble 

k1lling etteet on the ter1a. 

Tbe:tl'e 1e oootl:l!n: groupof ~unds de$cr1bed. 1n the e pa,'Pf!rs, t\ll o 

them a:oibo ides o: · purine& vhich in small q;wmt1t1es vtll completely ,counter .. 
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the rn of pcmt.aneous autationa . 

to tudy the bio yntheai ot' amino 

nd t regul.atQ"ry chanie a -which tire involved in it . 

tie ~at of the cteria spond to amino id coucentr .. 

ti n. it t 

an ar nine end vU.l do so ir is no argin1 in t 

Vill sto r¢~::-1inin if an ..... ine concen.tr tion of o-9 (!J:l/ee 

tbe 

In t 

( ovtek d Szi d -

is on the 

...... Q.i.l£1 which pour 

~ r 7 titilizeD uch n matan.t •· In the absenee of ~topbane 

UID',.""'-~IW, p cw- 01· oi: t.try tophane 1a poUiL"ed out by the utant i to· 

:recursor ' 1$ not pour out y the -
• Ito 1 co cei· t tb1 indie te 

I~. tet of 

be gram tn c:ont1nuows 'lou of nutr en.t . Tbe flOY 

ent 1 controlleu by the turbidity of t bacterial. cul.\ure 

ia · ce..s in the 

:1: s ce i"' a t.'l .. e·'"aloped · n order to tudy mutations in baeterla: un.der 

coru.1iti0"1 ·owth at tbe ra , d. uch carried o t 

by , tee .. Fox. 

. ) 



Leo Szlla.rd 

I was hom 1n Budape t, Hu.np.ary in 1898. I went through ottioer a ' 

school tbore during the fir t World War and studied *Jngin ering there. 

In 1920 I lett Hungary to continue rq engineering studies in Berlin. 

Howev r , tb attraction or ph)'Sica prov d to be too grea.t . Einstein, 

Planck, Von Laue, Sohroedinser, Nornst, Haber, and Frank were at th t 

time all a led in Berlin d attended a journal club 1n phyaice whieb 

was also open to stud nt • I swit.ohcd to physic lind obtained a Doctor•• 

de o in ~ca at th university of .Berlin UDier Von L8 in 1922. Jtr 

thesis (1 - see attached list r publicationa) showod th. t the SecOI¥1 Law 

or Tbennodynamice covers not onl,7 the oan values, as was up to then be

llevod, hut aliSO determine& the guMral. to ot the l~w that govems the 

nuctuations of the values. 

Subsequently, I was J'e$13nl"Ch worDr in OM or the Kaiser WUbela 

1nstiwtee in Berlln and l ter joined the teaching starr of the Univeraity 

ot Berlin (ae ptj.vatdo!I.I11C) wheN I remained untll 1933. Of the papers 

(l - 4) pu.bliahod during this period, eome are exPeriroontal1 and aome ~ 

theoretical. The last one (4) eet.ablitmed the oomection between entropy 

and ini'ol"!JlAtion which forma part or present day information theory. 

In 1933 I went to England. I considered at tn• t time beooadng a 

biolOgist, and A. V. H:lU said that he would find a position tor • • 

demonstrator in phyaioloQ'. It occurred to 1 however, just then that. 

nuclear chain reaction lJI1 ht be po:aslble it we oould find an ele nt 

0 

t.h t would emit neutrons when bomb· ed by neutron • rtiticiaJ. rad.1o~ ctivi

ty v s dieoovered a few months later by Joliot and eMDted to provide an 

important nov research tool in nueleti.r ~ca. 'thi deci tad. 

1.nto nuclear phyeice . 

to l'IOV 
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In the r ot 1934 1 startod work r3 a guest in st. Bartholomew' s 

t ospital in London and this 'WOrk result in the s bli nt ot th 

Szil •Ch lmars Reaction (5) and thn diecovery th t slow neutrons tU"e 

emittad by bwyllium it the beeyllium is expo to g ray of radi 

( 6) . In 19.39, tter tl:le di co very of th t'is ion ot uru.nium, the use ot 

these sl neutrons trom ber,'llium made it. poseiblo to () that uranium 

e ts neutrons when bombarded by neutronaJ tho t st neutrons emitted by 

urnni could be eaeily' dist.inguish... from the bombard.!.ng slow noutrona. 

In 19.35, after vie!t to tlew York, vtMtre I !pent a tew zoonths 

research ssociat at. ew York University, I accepted position a\ the 

Clarendon. Labora:toZ"h OXford Un1verrd.t.y'. Dul"ing this period I worked in 

the field ot nuclear physics (8-ll). In 19.38 I cse to rioa umer a.r-

rangtm~ent with Oxtord Un1vera1t;y, lfh1ch ?$rmitt me to spend halt my timt5 

in he Unitod St.atao. I wa in the United St te during th time the 

ch t was negoti t • Arter Munich I decided to stay in the 

Unitect State on a full.;tims b eia, and I reaignod t Oxford. 

In Jo.nu 19.39 I learned of tho disoovory Qf tiuion. It seemed 

portant to find out at once it neutrons are emitted in tbat procesa, !or 

in that c se chain reaction in uranium hlld t() be regarded aa eorioua 

poaaibUity. I theretore ked ttl$ persiasion ot Col biA Univore1ty to 

work the fUl a guest and :pJrtorm an experiment in order t.o settle thia 

qu stion. Thie expe,rillent (jointly perto:naod with ?alter Zinn) led to the 

discover;y ot th neutron emission of uraniua, upon which th chain re ction 

is based (12, 13) . The cliecover:y was made independently at bout the 

some t. .... by fermi and hie co-workers and by Joliot and ia group. 

In July, 1939, I recogniz~ th t chain reaction might et up 1n 

eyat CfJI'IpOSed of gr phite and ur mum. De use of the eerioa conMquenoee 
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ot thia posaibU1t:y1 it 18 d th t tnia w s a matter in which the govern-

111mt. ought to t intenet. I therefore went to s e Protessop insteiD 

to enlist hie hEtl.p 1n approa.ching the govemnaent. tter nveral oonsul!. a

tions,. in which • P. 1gner and Edwzu-Q eller participated,. Einstein wrote 

a letter to Pre id~t Roos velt; d. in reaponse to thi loiter, the Preai-

d nt appoint committee und r the cnairmMahip of the Director o! the 

National Bu.re u ot tandarda. 

In Feb · 'l7 194 I described th ch&in-r>eaotin.g ura.nium-g phi t.e 

syate in a paper I sent to tho Ph:u~s.N l!eVit! (Febru&l7, 1940} . For 

reasons ot creq, this paper w a not published. 
Novem~er of; 

Injl940 overnMnt cvntr at w s "'..iVan to Columbia Univ reity for 

the c.tevelopaent ot t.b$ phite-urani eyiJt 1 and I bee a member ol 

Oolur:nbia Univeraity' e lational. Detense Reae rob Staff. Early 1n 1942 our 

gl'Ou.p was JOOYed to the UrdvE)rs1ty ot Ch1ce.goJ and on De ber 2, 1942, 

the aha1n re cUon syat. wa pu.t into action. 

Recently a tent was g:ranted to tbe Atolaic '7 rg Cocr.aisaion on the 

phite-uranium aye ' jointly 1n the nt&lle8 or Enrieo 

F 1"1111 and alt. 
j'\ ,,'{:, • lt.n_. L1 c"' t'- 't-1. ~· CV" ~ ~ (.. _ 1 1..: .. t J., 

Aft r the ar, in 1945, lO'Ave ot abeenoe and spent month 1 

1n B.Shb1gt.on, wotldng on atollic f3 le rl.at.ion. Initially an at0m1c 

tor 

the PR7sioist.e t.o elqll.tdn to the leg1sl ture the waknel!usea ot this bill. 

The Ka1'-Jomson Blll,. t..}}ough ta.wrably•ported. bi e \UitiU"Y Atte.irs 

Coad.t e of t Houee, nevero got a rule, l1ft4 qot.t, r ll, introduced b:y 

In Oot.ober, 1946 I joined t.h et.a!t ot the Un1vers1t:y ot Cbico.go aa 

Protesaor ot BiofhTei~ in the Inetitute ot Radiobiology a.nd Biopbysica. 



Thts inst1tut n~ver row 

University ot Chicago but hav. so tu.r not join ill\'f t\ partaent in the 

biolo diviai • 

lso Vi iti.ng Pl'Oleuaor in ice of 

n in 1946 I 

biologiot 1 I te<o 

ta.oed with t.ho task of oonvortind selt into a 

up with Dr. Aaron ttovick, a physi l ch st. I 

h-om hie work in the urmt projeo\. • both got our training 
\\ 

in biology through ~r coureoa, such a Dr. Delbruelc ' e course in ColA 

bio-chemistry at Pacific Grove. Dr. Novick and I worked , s t,eum until 

recently wh~Jn the Inat.itute ot Rru:Siobiology and Bio-physics vas diseolved. 

A list ot publications ia attached, containing a shOi"t de~JCP1pt.ion ot 

oach r . ·lhen w ota.rt.m:l out., we tri«l to lUlder tand a str1lci.ng ~non 

juet then discovered by A. elmtr, who Bhowd tb t bacteria kill cl by ultrcP 

violet light Cf\n bo 1'e c:t.iva.ted 'by' shining v151ble light t them.. (l l) A. 

d tilled alyds ot t.be phenomenon l ue to J:.nterpret it in t ol 

a "poison" that ie produced by ultra-Violet 11 t and is deOOJIPOsed b7 

visible UG}lt. 'lhis 1nttlr1:-rot.ation vas at tirat controve:Psial due to 

Dulbecco' work on light r cti vation or ultra-violet. ld.ll.Gd bacterial 

rlru.soo, but has in the antime, b com0 ~ ccepted. ~own 
intanet in the subj ct. aned wh n I could not convinc• ft\V'Ielt th t we were 

dealing w.l.t.h a t:menomenon that enee a uae.f\J biological pl.U"ppOO in the 

lite or the cteria. 
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H~, w tum our ttention t.o th ltUd7 ot bacterial rtrueea in the 

aaBUtlPUoo t.b :t. viruse y provo to be Dlleh aiapleJ" than cter1 • 

· ob 1ned. so v r"J intere t.ing ault.a (2) but. decict to thitt. after 

a While t.o tb at ot ,Ur( ' cte 

The two phel'lOMQ in whi we re pa.rticular~ 1nt.weated were a) t.a-

tione and b) t.h to tion of edapt.ive ca)'Jl(ts Whi prQiieod to provide 

tool tor th• at\347 ot tein 111r1th~aia. 

e wrw di.e atiaf'iod, l OWtW r, \d. ttl the tlode t.hat were ava.Uable 

tor the study ot theM pbcmoiDtma. It. HeiHG to ua neoe aey to ·stud7 

1n atat.iolli'.iory at.ate, 1 . • 

we t.bought we ought to H contimlou tlow device . 'd~ developed au 

a dov1C.; which we oall a "Cbema t." In tbia parUC'llhr- ~vice the 

rate of rowt.h of the bacteria. can be chang~ by changing the concentration 

ot one ot the growth factor ot our choosing which 'W make t.he cont.rolUng 

growth factor. 

started out by uoi.Dg the "Chemost.at" tor tho atwtr wtationa 

and obt.Uned quite unexpected re-aults t the v ry out.oet . It turnod out, 

tor inat.ance, that t.h rate at. whiCh certain t.ations occur doee not 

~e when obnng t.be rate at which the bacteria divide; ve could Vilr7 

th rate ot rowth within a wid.e r "1.thout changing tho r te at 1dlich 

t~ee mutatJ.ons occurred. found 0 t6Jaily oE GODJpouMS - purines -

which 1187 cauae an about tenfold 1ncre ae in tbe DUtation r t. ot bacte a 

without. ppreciable kUling. Ani w. alao found tiaalt~, which 

1n very 811811 conV&ct.ions will tull.y oowrt.eract the ettect. ot ~tn

tapu. 



---

In a bacter1til. population ma:tnta:i..ned in the '-Cbumoatatn t.oore occur-

, evolutionary ch~eu (3) and.' · one trt.rain of bacteria 1s 1'\tplaoed .. ' 

Ex:pa~nta on atdapt,ive onzyme: tomation pu,-tormed b7 ana ot tho 

"Chemostat•• are still 1n thoil" inteacy but tt ••s that. tbe ft{Jh$JIIO tat" 

vill prQve t.o ba a noce$sar.y i.ool in that field (1J.so. 
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Leo Szilard 1955 

Curriculum Vitae 

I was born in Budapest, Hungary in 1898. I went through officers' 

school there during the first World War and studied engineering there. 

In 1920 I left Hungary to continue ~ engineering studies in Berlin. 

However, the attraction of pnysics proved to be too great. Einstein, 

Planck, Von Laue, Schroedinger, Nemst, Haber, and Frank were at that 

time all assembled in Berlin and attended a jolll"nal club in physics which 

was also open to students. I switched to physics and obtained a Doctor's 

degree in l¥lys1os at the University ot Berlin umer Von Laue in 1922. My 

thesis (l - see attached list of publications) showed that the Secord Law 

of Thermodynamics covers not only the mean values, as was up to then be-

lieved, but also determines the general form ot the l aw that govems the 

fiuetuations Of the Yaluee. 

Subseqwmtly, I was a research worker in one or the Kaiser Wilhela 

institutes in Berlin and later joined the teaching start of the University 

of Berlin {as !)jivatdozent) where I remained untU 1933. Of the papers 

{1 - 4) published during this period, some Sl"e experimental, and some aa 

t heoretical. The last one (4) established the connection between entropy 

and information which r~a part of present day information theory. 

In 1933 I went to England. I considered at that ~e becoming a 

biologist, and A. V • Hill said tha.t he would find a position for me as a 

demonstrator in physiology. It oo.ourred to me, however, just then that 

a nuclear chain r eaction might be possible it we oould find an element 

that woul4 emit neutrons when bombarded by neutrons. Artificial. radioactivi

ty was discovered a tew months later by Joliot and seemed to provide an 
I 

important new research tool in nuclear physics. This decided me to move 

into nuclear physics. 
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In the sunmer of 19.34 I started work as a guest in St. Bartholomew's 

Hospital in London and thit!l work resulted in the establishment of the 

Szilard-Chalmers Reaction (5) and th discovery that slow neutrons are 

emitted by berylliwn i.f the beryllium is exposed to gamma ray of radium. 

( 6) • In 19.39 • after the discovery of the fission of uranium, the uee o.f 

these slow neutrons from beryllium made it poseible to see that uranium 

emits neutrons when bombarded by neutrons; the .fast neutrons emitted by 

uranium could be easily distinguished .from the bombarding slow neutrons. 

In 19.35, after a. visit to Nw York, where I spent a tew 100nths as 

research associate at New York University, I accepted a position at the 

Clarendon Laboratory, Oxtord University. During this period I worked in 

the field of nuclear physics {8-11). In 19.38 I came to America umer ar-

rangement with Oxford University, which permitted me to spend half my time 

in the United State • I was in the United States during the time the 

'f./( Munich Agreement was negotiated., lbf.'*ter Munich I decided to stay in th 

United States on a full-time basis, and I resigned at Oxford. 

In January 1939 1 learned of the discovery of fission. It seemed 

important to find out at once if neutrons are emitted in that process, for 

1n that case a chain reaction in uraniUDl had to be regarded ae a serious 

possibility. I therefore asked the permission o.f Columbia University to 

work there as a guest and pert'orm an experiment in order to settle thia 

question. This experiment (jointly performed with Walter Zinn) led to the 

discovery ot the neutron emission of uraniUJil, upon which the chain reaction 

is based (12, 13). The same diacover.y was made independently at about the 

same time by Fermi and hie co-workers and by Joliot and his group. 

In July, 1939, I recognized that a chain reaction might be set up in 

a system composed of graphite and uranium. Because ot the seriou con equences 
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ot this possibility, it seemed that thi wae a matter in which the govern-

ment ought to take an intereet. l therefore went to see Professor Einstein 

to enlist his help in approaching the government. fter several consulta-

tions, in which E. P. Wigner and Edward Teller participated, Einstein wrote 

a letter to President Roosevelt; and in response to this letter, the Presi· 

dent appointed a OODidttee under the chairmanship of the Director of the 

National Bureau of Standards. 

In Februar.y 1940 l described the chain-reacting uranium-graphite 

system in a paper I sent to the f'bysigal Re!itw (February, 1940). For 

reasons ot aedrecy, this paper was not published. 
No-e.m~r of; 

In~940 a governaent contract wae given to Columbia University tor 

the deftlopaent ot the graphite-uranillDl system, and I became a member of 

Columbia University's National Defense Research Stat!. Early in 1942 our 

group was moved to the University ot ChicagoJ and on Deoember 2, 1942, 

the aha.1n reaction system was put. into action. 

Recently a patent was granted to the Atoaic Energy Comadseion on the 

chain-reacting graphite-uranium system, jointly in the names or Enrico 

Fermi and ayselr. 

Att.er the war, in 194S, I took a leave of absenoe and spent six months 

in Washington, working on atomic enerQ legislation. Initially an atomic 

energy bill, the May-Johnson Bill, was introduced and it was necessary tor 

the Pb7sicists to explain to the legislature the weaknessea of this bill . 

The May-Johnson Bill, though faTorably•ported by the MUitary A!fairs 

Colllldttee or the House , never got a rule, and another bill, introduced by 

Senator MaoHahon, was passed. 

In October, 1946 I joined the etatt ot the Univerait7 of Chicago as 

Professor ot Biophysics in the Institute or Radiobiology and Biopbysica. 
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This institute never grew as originally intended, it had ucceesion of 

directors, an<i it wa.=s recently' dissolved . I :remained on the starr of the 

University ot Chinago but hav ao tar not joined Bf\Y department in the 

biology division. 

I should perhap mention here that I h v been for a number of yeare 

aleo Visiting Professor in the Depart.nt of Bio~noa of the Medical 

School a\ the University of Colorado. 

en in 1946 I was taoed with the ta.'sk of oonvertin myselt into a 

biologist, I te u.p with Dr. Aaron Novick, a phy81oal chemist. I have 

known him trom hie work in the uranium project. both got our train1ng 

1n biology thl"'ugh summer coureee, such as Dr. Delbruck ' • course in Cold 

Spring Harbor in bacterial viru.ee 1 and Dr. V anNiel' • cour in bacterial 

bio-chemistry at P citic Grove . Dr. Novick and I worked as a team until 

Ncently when the Institute ot Radiobiology and B1o-J:Ih7sics was dissolved . 

A list ot publications is attached, containing a abort description ot 

each paper. When w atartod out., we tried. to understand a atr1ld.n.g pbenoMnon 

just t n discovered by A. Kelner, who thawed th t baot.ria. klllscl by ult;ra. 

violet light can be reactivated by shining vi•ible light at them. (l) A 

4etalled analyaie of the phenomenon eraabled ue to i..alt.rpret it 1n tel"'ls ot 

a "poieon" that is produced by ultra-violet light and is decomposed b7 

visible light. 'l'hie int~etation was at tirat controversial due to 

Dulbecco 1 e work on li.sht reactivation ot ultra-violet ldlled bacterial 

viruses, but has in the JM&ntime, become universal.ly accepted . My own 

interest in the subject waned when I oould not convince JqBelt th t we were 

dealing 'With }ilenomenon that aerne a usetul b1ologiaal purpose in the 

life or the b cteria. 
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Next, we turned our attention to the study ot bacterial viruses in the 

assumption that virueeo may prove to be much simpler than bacteria. 

we obtained soTflfl very interesting "sults (2) but decided to shitt after 

a whUe to the study of the bacteria the.JD&el vee . 

Tho t.wo ph.&nomwa in which ve l!Atl"e particularly 1ntere$t$d. were a9 muta

tion• and b) the formation or adaptive enz:ymes which promiead to provide 

a tool tor the study of protein synthesis. 

\>fe wore di.'8&atistied, however, With the •thode that were available 

ioF the study ot theM phenomena. It ~ to us neoe:ssary to study 

bacterial populations in tho growing Ct)M.ition in a st tionary state, i . e . 

we t,hought. • ought to uee a eontinuous flow device . \1& developed such 

a device. wbioh we eal,led a '11Ql_..,stat . 11 ln thJ.fl particul..a.r d~)ViC the 

rate of growth of the ~cterla can be changed by Qhanging thta ooncentration 

ot oM ot the growth factors ot our choosing which ~ make t.he controlling 

growth factor • 

. started out by using the 9 Chemosta.tff tor the stucb" of mutations 

and obtained quite unexpected reaults at the very outset . It turned out. 

for instance, that the raw &\ .mich oert.ain mutations ooc:ur doea not 

change Wien ve ohan'""e the rate at which the bacteria d1 vide; w could va- ,

the: rate. ot g Z"''Vth within a wide l"s.np vlthout eha.Qging the r ate at. wh1cb 

these mutations occurred. We fOUIJ'l one t~ at compoU1¥ts - purl.nes .. 

which may ea.uee an llbout tenfold increase in the Et.ation rate or bacten. a 

without 9ZJ:Y ap-pnciable kUling. .W we al.so t~ antimut.&g-.s, whiCh 

1n veey mall contractions will tully omanteract the effect of P'U"ine- t.ype 

mutagene. 
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In a bacterial population maintained in the 11Chemostat" there occur-

red evolutionary change (3) and one strain of bacteria ia replaced 

by a tant strain~ which can grow faster in the c~ditions ~evailing in 

the growth tube of the "Chemostat. " obsel"V'ed successive evolutionary 

skpe of this sort in each experlment of su.tf1c1entJ.y long duration and 

were able to &nalyse the phenomsnon. 

Expe'l"iaent.s on IIQaptive en~ form t.ion portor.d bJ' JDeana ot the 
11Chemoetatn are still in their intancy tNt it ••s that the "CheiiiiOstatn 

will pl"'ve to be a neoeseary tool in tb t field also. 



I 
·I 
I 
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-----

Loo Sillard ~955 

Cutriculy.m vitae 

I was born 1n Budapest, Hungary in 1898. I wont through o.ffioara' 

school thoro during tho tirst. World War and studied engineering thoro. 

In 1920 I lett Hungary to continuo 1!1¥ engineering utucli.ea in Berlin. 

~~ver, ~he attraction ot ~~ioa proved to be too great~ Einsto1n1 

Planck, Von Lnuo, Schroedinger, N~rnat., Haber, and Frank were at that 

t.ime all e.ssombled in Borlin and attended a journal club in p."lyaics which 

was also open to students. I switched to physics an:1 obtained a Doctor• a 

degroo in phyt,Jics at tho University ot Borlin under Von Lauo 1n 1922. M;r 

thosis (l - seG a.tt.achod list. o! publications) showod that the Secor¥1 Law 

or Thermodynamics covers not only tho moan values, as was up to th0n be

lieved, but eJ.no determines tho general form ot the law that governs the 

nuctuations or the values. 

Subnequontl.y, I was a reaem-ch worker in one ot ths Kaiser Wilhelm 

institutes in Berlin and luter joinad the teaching start ot the University 

of Berlin (as Pr;t.vatgozcmi() whore I remainad unt.U 1933. Ot tha papers 

(l - 4) published during thia period, eomo are experimental, and Goma aro 

theoretical. Th$ last one (4) established tho connection between entropy 

and intol:"'JW.tion which forma part ot present clay Wormation theory. 

In 1933 I went. t.o England. I considered at that time beoolidng a 

biologist.. end A. V. Hill Ga1d that he would tind a posit.i.on !or me aa a 

domonst.ra.tor in peyaiolog. It occurred to mo, however, just then that 

a nuclear chain reaction might be poatd.blo it we could find. an elemont 

that would emit nG\itrona when bolnbardod by neutrons •. Artitic1al radioa.cti~
ty was diucovGred. a tow w::onths later by Joliot and seemed to provide an 

important. now rc;usearoh 'tool in nuclo6l" physics. 'lhia dooide4 mo to move 

into nucloar ~a1ca. 
.. 

... 
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In the 8Ullll1l01" of 19.34 I started worl< as a gueot in st. Bartholomew• • 
Hospital in London and thio work roeulted in the eet,abliah."nent ot the 
Szilar.d-Cht:ilioors Reaction (5) and tho discovery that slow neutrons are 
emitted by bacylliu:n it the beryllium iG exposed to gamma rqs ot rad:1Wil 
( 6) • In 1939, at~r tho discovery of tho !1asion ot uranium, the use ot . 
tooso s1o~., neutrons from boryillunt madG it posuiblo to so<» that uranium 
emito neutrons when bombarded by neutrons; tho ta.st neutrons emitted by 

uranium could bo erudly distinguished trom the bomblll"Ciin& &low noutrons. 
In 19.351 atter a vi&it to tJe\1 York, where I spant a tow months aa 

reaqarch Associate at New York Univer~ty, I accepted a position at the 
OlaNndon Laboratory, Oxford University. During this period I worked in 
tho field of nuclear physico (8-ll). In 19;38 I CmlG to America under ar
rangamant with Oxf~ Un1veraity, ~ich permitted me to spend halt rq timo 

in tho Unitod States. I was 1n the United States during tho time the 

Munich Agreement was negotiated. · ··, Arter Munich I decided to stay in the 
United. Statoa on a tull-time basis, and I resigned at Oxt"or4. 

In January, 1939 I learned ot tha discovor:r of .f'iGsion. It seemed 
important to find out at once it neutrons are emitted in that process, for 
1n that case a chain reaction in urtl.nium hlld to be regarded as a sorioua 
pozsibility. I therotore asked the permission ot Columbia University to 
work thero as a gueot and perform an experiment 1n order to settle tbia 
queotion. Thio &~rimant. (jointly perfonood with Walter Zinn) led to tho 
diacowr,y ot tho neutron emission of uranium, upon which the chain reaction 
is bnsed {l2, JJ). Tho aamo discovor.y vas mado independently at about thG 
same time b:r Fermi and his co-workers and by JoUot and his group. ( 

In July. 1939, I rocognizad that. a chain reaction might be sot up in 
a system composed ot graphite And urll:lium. · Because ot the eer1oua consequence a 
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ot thia poBsibillty, it seemed that this was a matter in which tho govern

ment ought to tnko on interest. I therefore went. to sco Professor Einstein 

to enlist his help 1n approaching tho government. Atter eoveral. conGUlt. a

tiona# 1n which E. P. Wignor and Edwara Teller p&rticipat.od, Einstein wrote 

a letter to Preaidont Roosevelt; iilld in ras:ponsa to this lot.ter, the Preai-

dent a.ppointod a co.mt:littoo undor the cho.irm.nnship ot the Director ot tho 

Na.Uonal. Dureau ot Standards. 

In Februar;y 1940 I doaoribed tho chain-reacting urani~o:rraphite 

system in a paper I sent to tho Rh:z;rtoal Ueview (Febru4171 1940}. For 

reasona of secroC"'J1 this paper was not publishe4. 
November o 

0 In 940 a government ccntraat was given to Columbia University tor 

th~ dovoloft11Cnt of t.h0 g:r~phito~uranium system~ .. and I became a mBl'Jbar o! 

Columbia University's llationa.l. Do!ense Research Sto.ft. 
0 

Early in 1942 our 

group uas moved to the Un1vora1ty of ChicagoJ an<l on Decembor 21 1942, 

the chain reaction system vas put into aoUon. 

Rocantly' a patent was grtmted to tha Atomic Energy Commission on the 

chain-reacting graphite-uranium ayst.om, Jointly in tho names ot Enrico 

Fermi snd mysolt • 1 1 , r . '.I~, U 0 1 , (' 1 r_ 
J "" I ~ 1.( ~ j ~ ~ C:VY'' "' ~ rrt Q. "1-olifl..,c.L\ V ·"\.. ~ "' ~ 1 l' 0*- 0., . f • <l.. '\j ~ "" I 

_ ~t.o>' the "'""• 1n l94S, f~ a loave ot ~sonoe And .. 8]'ent ~ montha 

in Washington, wol"ldng on atomic enorgy logislatiC)n. . Initia.l.ly an atomic 
... '- "' ' .,, 

. . · .. , ..... ·, 

"-e~~ogy bill, the - l·Ia:v-J~~~on Dill, was int~duced and it. w~~ necessary tor~ 

the pbyaioiota to explain t.o .... ~he logislature the weakneeoea 01 this bill. 
' - ' ' ... _. ',. '· . 

Tho Y.ay-Johnoon Dill, tryough .f'avorablymport.Gd bY~ho l-1illt&:7 Attairs 
... ...... .............. ' ,, ........ · ... 

Commi~t~o oot _the --. ~ua(l, never &Ot a rule;'~4 t~not.hor~ll, introduced by( 
~Sona.tor · };.ta.ol-tlhoni o wa~ssedi-- ·- o-· -- - •· 

0 

In October, 1946 I Joined the start ot \he University ot Chicn.go aa 

ProfosS()r ot Siopby&i01% .. 1D tho Inet.itut.e ot RadiobioloQ and Biopcya1ca. 



This institute never grow as originally intended, it had a succession ot 
diroctol'"s., c-md it was rccontly dissolved. I re~ on the ste.tt ot the 

University o! ChiC'-'g() but h&ve so tar not Joinod ll'tJY d~pa.rtment in the 

biology divi.Gion. 

I should '}»r'napo mention here thu.t I havo baen tor a numbor ot 1fiaz'8 

also Vioiti.rls Prolossor in t-'le Dop."ll"tment o! Biophyoics ot tho V.edical. 

School at. tho tlniversity of Colorado. 

~ihen in 1946 I was .tacod with. tho task of oonvort.indmyselt into & ,J.., 
biologist, I tea.mad u.p with Dr. Aaro.'"l ~loviclc, a physical chO!Ust. I ha" 
kno\:on him .fro:a his \work in the ur&nium project. tie both got our traini.n.l 

'\ in biology through eummar courses, such as Dr. Dclbruok'a courso in Cold 

Sprint; Harbor in bacterial viruses, and Dr. VanN1el 1a course in bactsrial 

bio-chemi~tt"'J at Pacific Grove. Dr. ~~ovick Md I wor'&<ed. as a toum untU 

rccontly when the lru.ltitute o:t R>Adiobiology and Bio-physics was dissolved. 

A list ot publications ie attached, containing a short deocription ot 

oa.ch p.-l.por. \vnon wo ota.rtod out, we tried to understand a etrild..n& phonomanon 

ju.st then discovorod by A. Kelner, wao showed th~t bacteria ldllo4 by ultra

violet lieht can bo reactivated by shining vitdbl.G light e.t thea. (!l) A. 

detailed ana.lyais ot the phenomo.'"lOi"l onabled us to int;$rprot, it in t0Na" ot 

a 11poisontt that is produced by ultra-v-lolet li.eht and is decom,.'OOsed by 

virdblJJ lis)lt. 'tflie intorprot~tion t.~s at first controversUJ. duo to 
Dulbecco • s work on light reacti vati.on or ultra-violet ldllod b~cter~ 

virusaa, b-~~ has in tho mBa.n~e, b~~ ~·11y accept.ecl. ).~ o~ 
. ·, 

interast in the wbjoct wan«iid when I could not CJ.>nvinco zr.wselt that we weN 
._ ., j 

dealing mth a phenomenon that aorveu a useM biological pw:opoao 1n tho 

lire or tho bactoria. 

( 



. . . - . . ~ 
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Uext, YQ turned our attention to the atudy ot bacterial virusco 1n the 

aaawption t.h:a.t viruae a m;;.y provo to be n:uch simpl.or than bacteria. 

vlo obtained somo very interesting Nsulto (2) but dooi.dod t.o shitt after 

a . whil.o to t..'le study or J.hCi" b.actar1a.~~ 
T'no two phonom<ma in which wo wora part.icularly 1ntorest.od WGre a) wt.a

tions and b) tho fol"ttution of adaptive enzymos which promiGOd t.o provido 

a tool !or the study ot P">~cl.n t.zyntht>siG. 

\'Je 1roro dia~atia£icd, however, with the mathode that ware avai.l.able 

tor tho study ot. those phenomena. It. eoelWd to ua noce~saey to Gtud.y 

bacterial popul.at.ionB 1n tho gro~ corx.tition 1n a stationar<J Gtnto, i.o. 

w thought wo ougnt to use a continuous tlow device. ¥1~ dovelopod ouch 

a davice1 which wo Cllll.Ed a "Chexoostllt. 11 In this pa.rticul.Ar dQvico the . 
rate of grmlth or the bacteria can be cha.ngod by ~ tho concentration 

or ona ot tho 81~wth ractoro o! our choodng wh1Qb wo ma.ke t.he controlling 

growth factor. 

t...;e started out by uoing the "Chcmost.&t" for tho study or matationo 

a.'ld obtained quito unexpoetc4 results at tho very outoot. It tumod out, 

cl1an3o when we chang\)) the r~t.o at which tne 'bact.oria divide; wo coulc1 v~7 

the rato ot gl"''Wth within a '-1.dG ra.ngo without chang.ing tho rate at which 

theS& mutatJ.ons .oecurred. \>1e tourA one ~~ ~ compou;:lds .,.. pu.rines -

which ~ cauDG an about tenfold inoreaso in tho wtG.ti.on ratG ot 'bacterl a 

\o<i.thout. any approci44ble ld l 11 n&• And w~ al~ tO\li'A &ntimu't.a&one, which · 

in Vez"!J small contr:act1onG v1ll ~ countoraot, the et.t'oot. ot pw:"inG-VPG ( 



'~· 
In a bao~rlal. population maintained 1n the 11Chemostatn thore ooC\11'

A e~~utionary c.~~-s (3) and {t;~ anG .strain o! b~ctaria is replaced 
by a mutm1t strain, which ca.~ (g'O'vt taster in tho oa1ditiona preva.iling in 
tho growth tuba ot tho "Chemostat." \io obseJ"V\.'<1 GUCC<UHJive wolutionaznJ 

swps oJ.· thifl sort 1n each axpcrimcnt ot suf'ticient.ly lonu duration end 

wero able to analyse the J)£'ll:lnomanon • . 

Expe~nts on adaptivo en~ formation · porfon»d 'tv moans ot tho 

"Chemosta.t0 a.ro still in their i.nf'anc-.f but. it SG®lUJ that tne "OhGDIOotat" ' . 

will prove to bo a nocossary/tool. in _that tield also. 

..< 

/ 
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BIOGRAPHICAL DATA A:ND LIST OF 
PUBLICATIO ;-m OF L?:O SZ.ILI\RD FROH 

1922 to 1946 

I obtained my doctor'• dogree 1n Phya1ca at the Un1vers1tJ ~ 
or Berlin 1n 1922. M;y dissertation ahowed that tbo second law ot ~ 

thermodynamics permits to draw conclusions on the laws that control ~ 

thermodJll8m10 .fluctuations. This ~~n was publl~hed in 1925. ~ 
· -reg ~o-W t=tiv"r~\< .. A.-w-~t-

11 Ze1tschr1ft t't\It Pb1.&~k1 1925, p.753{ 32. f L ., 4 UM ~ O<M~~_..quiLut-t-4['-1- ot.uz.J._:o._o.,IA-<1.~~. ~. \.t..-~A-C I!AJ·~-~~_.tA .... o-1 .,""aH-t..J I~ 
Subaequentl~ I ·w ked for about two ;years with H. Mark 

\ 
at the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute tfir Faaoratot.fchemie in Berlin 

Dahlem. OUl' work on the anomalous scattering oZ x-ra;ya 1n crJatala 

and on the polarization ot x-raya bJ ret'loct1on on orJatala, ~eault• 

ed ln two paporsa 
• /dJA- 2 Zaitachl'itt t'ilr Physik, 1'925, p.68S, ~· 

¥ ,~1 
11 ~ •1 ~" , ,. , • .ze1taohr1ft tfir Ph;va1k, 1926, p.743, .~~ '-'• . ~ u. ~ 

/ ~ IJ.AAI/VI ~ ~Mrt-'f v (Yt4.. ~J~V\ r-D ... A . .i .... (£..... ... 0/...(,t),_;; / ... R.(j [/;J."..,. (, t ... ""- ~ I · ~'J.· ~~ 
Subs&quentl7 I wua, ~or three J&ara• A~alatant at the 

Institute tfir Theoret1acba Phyaik 'at the University ot Berlin 

(Director Prot. Max von Iaue). 

During th1a period I investigated the apparent decroase 

in ontropJ 1n a aratem in which variables that are subject to thermo• 

dynamic fluctuations are "observed", and used to control operation•• 

Th1a led me to the recognition ot the connection between "entropr• 

and "1ntormat1on" and .a tbeorom which now torm5 part ot "modern 

information theory". The resulting papers were accepted as Hab1• 

lltat1onschr1tt at the Un1verait7 ~ Berlin and I wa~ appo1n~e4 . 

Pr1vatdoz,2n!. tflr Pbfa1k. Tb1a paper was published in ].g2Sh 
A'~fc 

ZGitschl'1tt tf.lr Physik, 19291 p.B40, ~· 

uv~ ~{,iQ.. ~~·.t...v~·,.c,-'---0~ ,·A.A ~~ ~ 
. q . / ' f ~ I . . ~ ' 

vLv~·~ ~r!"'-'t--~ ~~· ' ~ ·M!fi.-A'~ (~~·~ 
iJVUM.. . c~Q-d( tHlfJ . 



Vfhon mJ three year term aa Aas1atQnt at tho Institute 

rUr Theoret1scne Pbya1k ended I received a Forachungaatipondum 

ror one year and worked on problema ot quantum theorJ• Tb1a •ork 

did not result in anr published paper. 

In the meantime jointly with Protasaor Albert E1nste1n 

I thought ot a method or pumping liquid metals through tubea througb 

tho action ot a moving magnetic tield on electric currents 1nduoed 
'-.. 

by this tiald 1n the liquid metal. ~he German General Electr1o Co. 
/ 

(A.E.O.) wanted to devolop a pump based on this principle and tor 
-

about three rearo --until 1932-- X acted .as a consultant to them 

tor this development. (~h1• principle found at last ita practical , 

application in America after the introduct1oh of atomic reactors · 
U, ·t(: rc..-.-nJ-v..-1- "6 0.? 0 b ~- (f'W..~ ~(')I I q 3 0 Q.,. e. ~e.-1 ''fJ_.Q.t J( 

-:-Y "J' r- 1n 1942.) J "1 ·c{ h CJ . ~ .-,;_4 1 '1 ~~ ~·,_,, · _ · · lf~'l-U<...-4~\!)~{-tf,-t.~ CL-t,c.w' c.. h~'t'-~j~.t-::._'/ tf/1-(. +ft_ 'f':~. '1 l . V ~ ~7, '-t'f:J-7 ~·~~L;.- (J.~ 
~ (<4H.~~ fh P.{'t~M'te actina aa a consultant to the A.E.G., I collaborated 

with Dr. Rupp on oxpor1menta relating to tb8 polarization ot electron., 

The resulta were published 1n "D1e . Naturwisaenscb.aften"• but they 

are probablJ wrong.. AU photographic films were developed by Rupp• 

even those whicb I exposed myself, and the p1cturea might well have 

been ~aked. At the ttme 1t d1d not occur to me to entertain a 
. ( ~~~ \~~~~(A_~ Lv il<.<-- ~h ~·~~ 

. susp1o1on ot th1s kind. \.. t rr; ~~ ,' ~~( WtJ 1 ; , Ko'~t.o'\ry, Jl~ 
In 1932 my interest ahitted to nuclear ph s1oa and I ~::;!:-· 

-moved to tne Harnack House 1n- Berlin Dah.lom with the thought ot r;,:. ·o( 
~(.\4-... 

taking up aome experimental work 1n one of the Kaiser Wilhelm ~<-'~k 
- . p_a .s 

Inat1tut&a tbere. I discussed the poas1b1l1ty ot doing expe~1menta 1?' 
) 

in nuclear physics with Yisa ~sa Mettner in the Kaiser Wilhelm 

Institute t«r Chem1e, but before we reached a t1nal conclusion one 

war or the other, the pol1t1ca·l a1tu~t1on 1n German1 became ,tenae 

and 1t seomod adv1aable .to delaJ a tinal 4oc1s1on. 



I 

~ 

I was still at the Harnack House at the time of tne 
Reiohatagsbrand ln Maron 1933 but soon theraatter went to England. 
The laws promulgated by the National Soc1al1at Government barred 
me from nold1ns a Un1vera1tr .position 1n Oermanr by virtue ot m, 
"non-Aryan" doacont, and I roma1no~ 1n England until 1938. 

I began mr work in nuclear physics in the sumoer o~ lS34 · 
as guest of St. Bartholomew's Hospital in London. There, touether 

.. with Chalmers, I developed a method (Szilard Chalmers separation) 
for the concentration of radioactive elements produced by neutrona. 
Thta· method is uaed. 1t a radioactive element has to be sepQrated 
rrom the bulk or the stable element from which 1t 11 produced and 
with wh1cn it •1a chemically 1aotop1o. Th1a work waa published 1n 
19M a 

"Chemical Sopara.tion ot tho Rad1oa.ct1va Element trom 
1ts Bombarded Isotope 1n the Fermi Ettect" -
Szilard and Chalmers. l~ture, p.462, 134. 1934. 

~b~ 
Together w1th Chalmers I round thD.t Gamma Rays 1"rom 

' 
radium oject neutrons trom beryllium. Theao photoneutrons or 
beryllium are or low energy. (In 1939 when I 1nveat1gated with 
Z1nn wnether uranium emits neutrons 1n the f1as1on process, the 
usa of these slow photo neutrons aa a pr1marr neutron source made 
1t possible tor us to d1st1ngu1sh tho taat neutrons em1tted 1n th• 
t1sa1on process trom the pr1marr neutrons.) The d1acoverJ ot the 
photoneutrons from beryllium was published 1n l9~4a 

Dneteot1ns Neutrons Liberated trom Beryllium 
by Grunma Rays,." Szilard and Chalmers. 
Nature, p.494, - lo4, 1934. 

( 

In 1934 1t waa generally bel1oved that the mass ot the 

beryllium atom was autt1c1ent to permit 1ta spontaneous d1s1nte• 
. grat1on 1nto two alpha part1clea and a neutron. S1noe such 

epontaneoua d1•1ntegrat1on d1d not ooour 1t seemed 1mportant to 



I 

investigate the energy threshold for a photo disintegration ot 

bery~lium x-raya. This was aone jointly with stx other authors. 

The threshold for photQ-neutrona from beryllium was determined by 

varying the voltage of an X-ray tube and was found to be somewhere 
' . 

abo~t 1.5 and woll below 2 m.e.v. Th1a 1ntor~t1on waa partially 

responsible tor 1nduo1ng Bethe to rov1ao the accepted mass ot He 

and thereby to resolve the paradox or the atab111 ty or beryllium. 

was published in 1934: 1 _, 1 ~ f\ . . J £ic..J 
_..,- ! {Lo._.c(_,·o o..J',·v,.+.7 ~u·~l. ~'1- 1 ~ . 1 ~ 

"Liberation ot Neutrons trom Beryllium by ~ 

our paper 

x-rays~" --jointly w1th a group of six other a. 
Nature, p.aeo, 134, 1934. 

--r-,~~ 
Working with Chalmers I .found that 1nd1um~ which has only 

two isotopes, pbowa three radioactive per1od·s wh.en ~ombarded by 

neutrons. Th1s was tha t1rst case ot' 1aomer1am round amana tho 

art1t1o1al radioactive elements, and we recognized its 1mportanoe. 

Subsequently, it w~a possible tor me to show l9ee (11):7 that one 

par1od 1a due to an excited 1nd1um nucleua which 1a isomeric w1th 

the stable ~~um nucleus 115. Our results obtained 1n 1934 were 

pu~11shod 1n 1935~ 
• 

"Rad1oaet1v1ty Induced by Neutrons" --
Szilard and Chalmerth Nature, p.ge, 135, 1935. 

In June 1935 I accepted a reaaaron ~ellowship at the 

Clarendon La~oratorJ, Oxford • 

. Working at the Clarendon Laboratorr, I discovered that 

1t a slow neutron beam 1a rilt~red by cadmi~, 1n order to r(move 

the thermal neutrons, ths rss1dua1 neutrons anow strong reaonan~• 

absorptions at low energies 1n various elements. I waa able to 

estimate the energy reg1on at whicb these resonances occurred and 

to state that the resonance energy can bo determ1ned by obaorvtns 



absorption or the neutrons 1n boron or l1th1um. Tb1a work 
published in l935a 

\ 

"Absorption ot Residual Neutrons". 
Nature, P• 136, 1935. 

A j l Working at the Clarendon Laboratory jointly w1tb 
~;,Vvv~~ Oritf1tns, I 1nveat1gated th0 Gamma Ray emission that oeeura when 

, t • Ltvtt · i" 
~\ ~ - 'l~( ~slow neutrons are absorbed b7· odd elements. Th1a work w~s published \\ ~'S 

IJ. ~ ._v~~ 1n l937s 

·,_ ".9J'1v - ~ u~ '~-) Jl . "Gamma Ra7a Excited. by Capture or Neut'rons". -1• f..v.Y v'--"'.A Gr11"f1tha and Sz1la.rd, Nature, p.323, 139. 1937. ~\i~s~"' ..... Jr.. "~le-~ ~ ~ ~~ ;v- In January 1938 I wont to the u.s. on a v1s1t1ng baala 
under a new arrangement w1tn tbe Clarendon Laboratory. While 1 waa · 
th0ro, I rece1ved an otrer ot a lectureship in nuol~ar phys1oa at 
Oxford Un1vera1ty. In September 1938 I declined this offer, re
signed from Clarendon Laboratort, and s h1tted my rea1denee to 
New York. 

I 

In 1938, using th& Rochester cyclotron, I found that one 
or the radioactive periods of indium which Chalmera and I had pre-. I 

viously discovered was due to tho nuclear excitation or the •table 
isotope ll5.. ~bia oonclusion1reacned jo1ntl1 witn Goldbaber and 
Hill• we published 1n l939s 

round, 

"Radioactivity Induced by Nuclear Excitation" •• Szilard, Goldr~bor and Hill, Physical Rev~o~, p.47. 55, l93q 
'4 ~ 

Attar tb.e discovery o£ t1ss1on b7 Hahn &.nd Strassman, I 
jointly with Walter _Z1nn, that tast neutrons are e~t,ed 1n 

the fission process and tbat their number ia about two per t1as1on. 
Tha neutron em1sa1on 1n tbe ~ias1on ot uranium waa d1aeovered 1n
dependentlr, and about tho aame time, by Halban. Jol1ot and 
Kotarakr, and B1 Anderson and Fermi. ~hia c11acovor1 revealed that 



the element uranium might sustain a chain reaction -- In our 
experiment, photonoutrons ~rom beryllium were usod as a ~r1cary 
neutron source and the ~ast neutrons emitted 1n the f1se1on were 
made visible by un1ng a hydrogen r1lled ionization chamber, and 
by recording the rocoil protons. Our results were published 1n 
l939a 

"Instanta-n·eous Emission of Fast Neutrons 1n 
the Intersection of Slow Neutrons with Uranium" 
Szilard and Z1nn, Physical Rev\iej/p.799., 55,lg39. 

'soo 
"Emission of Neutrons by Uranium" -- Z1nn and 
sz~lard, Pbya1cal Revaa;f p.6l9, ss,1g39. 

6 

' 'c? G.- L-( The discovery ot tha noutron emission 1n the ~iss1on ot 
uranium raieod tho question whothar a chain reaction can in tact 
ba sustained in a system containing uranium. A system composed ot 
water and uranium-oxide was investigated bJ me jointly with 
Anderson and Fercl 1n the apr1ng ot 1939. We reached the con
clusion that such a system came close to being chain-reacting but 
could not be used for a aelf-susta1n1ng cba1D reaot1on. Our re
aulta were published 1n 1939: 

"r~utron Production and Absorption 1n Uranium" 
Physical Revue~ p.2846 56, 1~39. 

In July 1939 I roached the conolus1on that a graphite 
uranium system 1a likely to support a selt-sunta1n1ng chain re
action~ and I derived an approximate formula tor a lattice or 
uranium spheres embedded 1n graphite. My manuscript, entitled 
"Divergent Chain Reactions 1n ~- SyBtom Cornposod or Urnn1um an& 
Carbon", was submitted to .the Physical Re~evon February 16, 1940, 
and. was accepted tor publ1cat1on. Publication was 1ndef1n1telr · , 

deterred at the request ot the u.s.Government. 



"Divergent Chain Reaction in a System Composed 
or Uranium and Carbon" rece1vad by the 
Physical Rev~e~February 16, 1940- un-
publish~d. 1 ·----

7 

(The chain reaction based on th1a system was r1rst demonDtrate4 
on Decet'lbar 2 11 1942 at Stagg F1eld on th~ campus or the UniversitJ 
or Chicazo. see official u.s. report: "Atomic Energy for M1l1tarr 
Purpnses," Henry D. Smythe, 1945, Princeton University Preas. A 
patent do.scr1b1ng tb.a systom £or wh~_~h Fox:_m1~n~ ~P.P!1~~_1n 
.l3_~~ .. - was granted in 1955 to the u.s. Atomic Erieriiy Comn1a81otr; 
and na~ed Fermi and me as inventors. See Fermi and Szilard# 
u.s. Patent NO. 2,798,656.) 

From February 193g to November 1940 I worked aa guest ot 

Columbia University. In Novombor 1940 I became a rnembor of the 

staff ot the Columbia University under a contract given by the u.s. 
\ 

Government to tho University "~or the purpose or ~evelop1ng the 

system prop~sed by Form! and Szilard"• Earlr 1n 1942 the group 

was transferred to the Un1vers1ty of Ch1caeo where I was a member 

of the staff ot the Metallurgical Laboratory of tho Un1vera1t7 o~ 

Chicago which was the code nam6 tor the uranium project. I held 

the ·pos1t1on ot "Chiet Pbya1o1at" 1n that U.borator;r until I 

resigned 1n 1946. 

In October 1946, I was appointed to ~ prflsent pos1t1on 

, as a tull, prof'eaaor on tho regular ataft ot the Un1vers1t7 or 
Ch1~ago • 

. : 

( 

.. 
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PtmLICATIONS OF LEO SZILARD FRO!·I 1948 • 1955 

/lc \ 

- J:) A. Novick and Leo SZilard .... .IJto 
1 

EXPERIUiillTS ON Lic.'HT-REACTIVATION 
OF ULTRA-VIOLET INACTIVATED BAC
TERIA. Proceedings of the NATIONAL 
ACADD1Y OF SCIENCES. Vol. }51 

No. 10., PP. 591-600 7 ~I- 19 (f 9 
lR- .a,) Aaron Novicl~ and L-eo Szilard - !tO~ VIRUS STRAINS OF IDENTICAL PHENO• 

TYPE BUT DIFFERENT GENOTYPE. 
Science, January 12., 1951~ Vol. 
113, No. 2924, PP· 34-ss. 

,l ':/ -:;) Aaron Noviok and Leo Szilard • ~\0 ~ F...xPERil-tENTS \'liTH THE CHE-10STAT ON 
SPOI-i'TANEOUS MUTATIONS OF DACTERIA. 
PI'Oceedings of the NATIONAL ACADEMi 
OF SCIENCES. Vol. }6., No. 12, 
pp. 706-719., Decembe~, 1950. \ 

~ - .~) Aaron Nov1cl' and Leo Szilard • };('o 
1.( 

DESCHIPTION OF THE C}ffiHOSTAT. 
Science, Decembel~ 15, 1950. Vol. 
112~ No. 2920, pp. 715-716. 

~ - 5) Aaron Novick and Leo Szilard • i) 1~XPERD•'i?21'TS ON SPONTANEOUS AND 
.0 t 0 ~CI·IE:f.IICALLY INDUCED r·fu'1ATIONS OF 

:20-6) 

~(-7) 

~ BACTERIA GRO\•.'ING IN THE CHEI•toSTA'r • 
Cold Spring Harbor Symposia on 
Quantitative Biology. Vol. XVI, 
1951. 

Aaron Novick and Leo Szilard - ~tO 1 ANTI-XifrJTAGE!.S. Nature .. Vol. 170., 
. . w p. 926 .. November 29.~ 1952. 

A. Novick and Leo Szilard - -8 l () 1 EXPERD!D."TS v/ITH THE CHEHOSTAT ON 
T.d.E HATES OF AHINO ACID SYlfl'HESIS 
IN BACTERIA. Dynamics of Growth 
Processes. Princeton University 
Press .. pp. 21-32, 1954. 

i~- 8) Maurice s. Fox and Leo Szilard -!to A DEVICE FOR GRm1ING BACTERIAL . 
~ POPULATIONS UNDER STEADY STATE · 
t CONDITIONS. Journal of General 

Physiology ~ p. 261-6, 1955. 

ihe first of these papers ~investigates a phenomenon dis

covered by A. Kelner after the \'Tar, who shOi·red that bacteria "killed( 

by ultra-violet light can be revived by shining visible-light on them. 

Experiments designed to analyze the phenomenon are described in this 

paper; they lead to the conolusion that the ultra-violet light produces 

a "poison" \'Which oan be inactivated by light and that this "poison", 

' & 
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if present when~ subaequent to irradiation~ the bacteria divide, 
will cause both death and mutations. 

~1e second paper ~describes the discove~ that, when a 
bacterium is infected sinmltaneously with t\·lO related viruses which 
differ from each other both in eenotype and phenotype~ the virus popu
lation emerging from the bacterium contains a class of viruses wh1ah 
have the c;enotype of one and the phenotype of the other. 

~he papers Uos .G to:i)escribe a neu way or studying bac
teria by maintaining a bacterial population in a stationary (exponen
tially gro\'ling) state indefinitely and controlling the gro\'lth rate by 
controllinz the rate of supply of an essential growth factor. An 

apparatus is described 1n these papora which will conveniently accom
plish this and which is desi~1ated as the Q1emostat. 

In studying mutations in bacteria or the formation of adap- · 
tive enzymes in bacteria inaccurate, and therefore misleading~ results 
are frequently obtained by studying bacterial cultures in flasks in 

• 
which the n~~er of bacteria increases exponentially and today the 
use of the Chemostat appears to be 1ndispensableo 

In the papers Nos.~ the Chemostat is used in the study 
of muta tions. It turns out that the rate at which mutations occur in 
a growing bacterial population under the conditions studied 1s .not 
proportional to the rate at which cell division occurs, rather the 
mutation rate is constant per unit time independent or the rate at 
which the culture is growing. There is found one group of corapounda, 
all purine derivatives, of which caff'e1n is one, w~ich greatly in
creases the mutation rate without having an appreciable killing effect 
on the bacteria. 

Tnere is another group of compounds described in these papers, . 
all of them ribosides of purines \"ihich in s:mn.ll quanti ties Will com
pletely counteract the action of the above mentioned purine type muta
gens and also reduce the rate or spontaneous mutations. 

In paper No. 71 the Chemostat is used to study the biosyn- ( 
thesis or amino acids in bacteria and the regulator.1 mechanisms which 
are involved in it. T.he biosynthetio apparatus of the bacteria respond 
to amino acid concentrations in the medium, which are exceedingly low. 

t 

For instance,-·a bacterium which can make arginine and will .do so if 



.. ~ ' .. ~ 

there 1s no arginine in the mediur!'l 1 will stop making arginine if an 
arginine concentration or 10-9 ga/ce is maintained in the medium in 
the Chemostat. (Novick and Szilard- unpublished.) 

One \·tay o:r studying such regulatory meoha11isms is based on 

the use of a mutant which is blocked 1n the synthesis of an amino acid ·
in our case Tryptophane -- and \thich pours ou-'c into the medium a "pre
cursor" of that ~-nino acid. Paper No. 7 utilizes such a mutant. In 

I . 

the absence or T~;ptophane in the mediunl~ a precursor of Tl,r,ptophane 
is poured out by the mutant into the medium at a rote \'lhich is inde

pendent of the growth rate of the bacteria. In the presence of Trypto
phane this "precursor" :ts !!.9.1 poured out by the bacteria. It is con
ceivable thut this indicates a general phenomenon of regulation through 
a negative reed-back of tho final product at one of .the early steps of 
the metabolic pathway leading to Tryptophane. 

In paper No. 8~ there is described a device called a breeder. 
In this device bacte~la may be growa· in a continuous .flow of nutrient • 

• The flow or the nutrient is controlled by the turbidity of the bac-
terial culture and the grow"ch is not limited by a growth factor 1 as 
is the case in the "Chemostat." 

This device was developed 1n order to atudy mutations in bac
teria under conditions or growth at the maximal rate, and suCh study 
was ·carried .out by Maurice s . _Fox. 

. .. 
( 

.· 
' . 

. ' ' 
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Leo Szllard 

Curricult,L"n Yitae 

I was born 1n Budapest, Hungary in 1898. I wont through ottioera' 

school thore during the .first \'lorld War and studied engineering there. 

In 1920 I lett Hunzar:r to continue ·my engineering studies in Borlln. 

HowevGr, the attraction ot ~icn proved to be too great. Einstein# 

Planck, Von Lnuo, Sahroedinser, Nornst, Haber, and Frank were at that 

t.i.r.ul all assombled 1n Berlin and attended a journAl. club in physics which 

was also open to students. I switched to physics a.n:i obtained a Doctor's 

degrco in ph)"$iCs at thlll University ot Berlin under Von Laue in 1922. JV 

thosis (l - seo attached list ot publications) showod that the Second Lmt 

or 'l'hermodynamioo covers not only tho moan values, as waa up to thoo be-

llaved, but aloo determines the gonarel. form ot the lav that governs the 

fluctuations of tho values. 

Subnequcntly, I waa a resemrch worker in on'9 or th$ Kaiaor Wilhelm 

institutes in Berlin and later joined the tonching start ot t.'le University 

ot Berlin (as Prj,vatAof&ani() whero I rema.inod untU 1933. Ot tho po.pera 

(l - 4) published during this pariod, some are experimental, and Gome aro 

theoretical. ThG last one (4) established tho c:onnootion between entrow 

und Wol"!'nat!on which .forma part or present day information theory. 

In 1933 I went to England. I considered at that time becoming a 

biologiet., end A. V. Hill said that he would tincl a poaition tor me aa a 

domonstrator in physiology. It occurred to mo, however, just. then t.hat 

a nuclear chain reaction might be po3aible it Will could lind an elemGnt 

I t.'ls.t would emit nel.itrons \llben bOinbD.rdod by neutrona •. Artiticial rad1oaot.1Vi-

ty was discovered a !ev ltliOnths later bf Joliot and oeemed to provide en 

important now nsearch 'tool in nucleu phyaics. 'fhia deoidG4 me to mcwe 

into nuclo:a- physics. 
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In the summer o£ 1934 I started work a.s a guest in st. BartholomN'• 

Hospital in London and thia work reeulted in the eet,ablishment ot the 

Szllard-Cl'u:woors Reaction (5) and tho discovery that slow neutrons are 

emittad by beryllium it tho beryllium is exposGd to gamma rAys ot radium 

(6). In 1939, after tho diacover,y of tho fission ot uranium, the uso ot . 
theso slow neutrons from horyllluet mad$ it. posaiblo to soo that urAr4um 

emito neutrons when bombarded by neutrons; tho tast. neutrons emitted by 

urmrl.\UU could be eaaily di!ltinguished from tho bombnrdJ.n& slow noutrona. 

In 1935, af'ter a visit to new York, where I spent a tow zoont.ha aa 

re~arch associate at Now York University, I accepted a position at the 

Clarendon Laborator;r, Oxi"ord University. During this period I workod 1n 

tho field of nuclear physics (8-ll). In 19)8 I came t.o America undel" a.r

rangamGnt with Oxford University, ~ich permitted mu to open:i halt my tim& • 

in tho United Statao. I wao 1n the United States during tho time the 

Munich Agreement was negotiated. ··, Atter Y.amich I docided to stay in the 

Unitea Statos on a tull-tima basis, and I resignod. at Oxford. 

In January 1939 I learned ot tho discovery oZ tission. It seec~ec1 

important to find out at once it neutrons are Gmittcd 1n that process, tol" 

in that case o. chain reaction in urr.nium had to be regarded as a eorioua 

possibility. I t.horof'ore a€5kcd the per-Jd.saion ot Columbia University to 

work thero as a guest and perform an oxperiment in order to settle tb1a 

question. Thia &xp3riment (jointly per.to:rmod with Wa.ltor Zinn) led to tho 

disaoVElr.Y ot tho neutron emission of uranium, upon which the chain reaction 

is based (l2, lJ). 'l'ho same disaovor,y \vas made independently at about thG 

same time by Fermi and his co-workers and by- Joliet .and hia group. . ( 

In Ju.l:t. 1939. I racognizs<l that a chain reaction might be sot up in 

a system composed ot gra.pbito and urnmum. · Becauae ot the aerioua consequence• 
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or thia possibility, it seemsd that this wao a matter in which tho govern

mont ought to tnlco an interest. I therefore WGnt to soo Professor Einstein 

to enlist his help 1n approaching the government. Atter u-everal. conGUlt a

tions., in whioh E. P. Wignor and Edwl.U'd Teller participated, Ein&tein wrote 

a letter to rnsidGnt Roosevelt; iilld in response~ to this lotter, the Presi

dent appointed a committoo undor the chairmMship ot the Director ot the 

National Bureau ot Standards. 

In Fobruar;y 1940 I doscribecl the Qhain-reaoting uranium-graphite 

system in a pa.fJ0r I sent to tho Physi cal nev:tew (Febrwu'71 1940). For 

reaoons of sacrecy, this paper was not publishe<l. 
NQ\fe m be r o 

In 940 a govor,nm$nt ccntra.ct was r~ven to Columbia University tor 

the devclopnent ot tho graphit~ur&nium syotom~ .. and I became a member 0: 

Columbia University' a llational. De.f'ense Research Staff • . Early in 194.2 our 

group uas moved to the University of ChicagoJ and on December 2, 1942, 

the chain reaction system was put into action. 

Recently a patent was gr:.mted to tho Atomic Energy Ccmmd.ssion on the 

chain-reacting graphite-uranium syat.om. jointly in tho ~e ot Enrico 

Fermi and mysol!. . r , ·u. . fl[ . • , (" t .,...... 
j ,_ ( , L( !> j ~ IK a..'Y'""' ~ '"Q r<. •\..l.V\....1..\ ~-rJ~. -'t-1 "' ~-""- ~ , ~- (,. ·'• • I• tl.. '\l \f"t k.., a 

~ A1't.q the val', 1n ·1945, htpok a leave ot absence and __ spent ~month a 

............... · -.e ~ 1 "'" 1 u"'--- In1 1"',, ... t.;.._ .. in ~vasnington, world.ng on a.to.-u.c erilsrgy oa,..a.s a on. t ~ an a ~o 
........... ~~ ... - '··· . .... . ......_ '-....'"\. 

'e~ bill, tha.'Ma;y...ro_~mll()n Bill, was 'i,.t~duced and it.' w~~ neceoaar,r t~~ 
the pllyaioiats to explain to . ..._,~he · logisl.aturo t;.he waakneGsca ol" th1s bill. 

. - " ·..... . . ... .... .,..., ..... ~ . 
Tha Hay-Jo'hn~n Blll1 tryough ta.vorably:reported bt'~o Hilltar.Y Attairs 

... . ~...... "'· ........ .... .. .., '~. 

Commi~~~ ~t/the -.~us~, never got a rul.e~~ot.hor~ll1 introduood by( 
_Sonator11acM.ahon, · wa:~sooc1.---- ··· ·--- •· . 

In October, 1946 I joined the sWt ot the Un1vera1t7 ot Chico.go as 

Profeasor of Siophyai.~.in the Inst.itute ot RadiobioloQ" and Bio~ica. 
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This institute navll)r ~.,, as originally intended, it had a aucceaaion ot 
dil'octors, c.:.nd it waG recoJntly dissolved. I remained on the st.af'l ot the 
Univo~sity of Chicego but hnve so tar not Joined G.'tf¥ department in t.he 
biology diviGion. 

I should pcrhapo mcntion here thu.t I havo })Ben tor a numbor ot years 
also Viciting Protossol" in tho Dop.-u-t.ment r4 Biophyoics ot t.ho Y.edical 
School ~t tho Universi~ ot Colorado. 

\t1hen in 1946 I was .raced with tho taok o.r convort.indmyselt into a ~ 
bioloaist, I ten.r.nad up with Dr. Aaron }loviclc, a physical ch=ist. I MYJI' 
kno"'n him tram hio work in the ur&nium project. We both got. our training 

'\ in biology through ~l" courses, such as Dr. Delbruck'as eourso 1n Cold. 
Spring Harbor in bact.ariul. viruses, and Dr. VanNiol's course in baotsrial 
td.o-chemistey at Pacific Grove. Dr. Novick and I worked. ao a team untU 
rocentJ.y \men the Institute ot Jmdiobiology and Bio-ptvsics was disaolvod. 

A list. ot publicationa ia attached, cont.ll.in1ng a short deocription ot 

just toon discoverod by A. Kel..oor, Wilo allowed that bacteria. kUle4 by ultra
violet ll~t can bo reactivated by shining vi~blo light at tbom. ( il) A 
dotaUed analysis ot tho phenomenon enabled uo to i.nt&rprot it in t0N8 ~ 
a "poison•• that is producwd by ultra-violot light and is decomposed b7 
vidblo llsht. 'lhia intorprutu.tion 'k.<as at .f'irat controversial d.uo to 
Dulbecco 1 o work on light ro.acti vation ot ultra-violet ld.llG<l bQcteru.l 
viruaao, bu~ has in tho Jnflantb..e, baeomG ~accepted. }!;yo~ - ·, 
interest in t.~e subjoct wan«llCi when I could not convinco l'fi18Glt that we were 

: ..... l 

deali..""lg with a. phenomenon that ofJX'VGu a USGM biological pw:opoGO 1n the 
li.fG Of t.ha b&Ctoria. 

( 
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liext, w turned our attention to the lrt.u.dy ot bacterial viruseo 1n the 

a.aourAption t.ht.~.t viruaea may provo to be much simpler t.h.an bacteria. 

vJe obtained SO!llO VGr",/ interea;t.ing rosuJ.to (2) but dacidod t.o &.~itt &1'ter 

a 'Whilo to the at~ of~ baCtGria,~~ 

Tao two phonom.ona in which we wore par-Ucul~ly intorosted wore a) muta

tions ~ b) tho fol'Qu.tion of adaptive enzymos which promieod to provide 

a tool tor th$ study ot pro~ein eynthesis. 

\'-le 1rora diollatiafiod, howavor, \dtn the ~~Wthods that w~N ava.1lahle 

tor tho study o! thase phonomena.. It zoex:lOO to ua ncoeses.ry to Gtudy 

bacterinl. popul.D.t.ions 1n t.ho grol.dn.!; condition in a sta.tionary Gtnto, i.o. 

w thought w ought to use a continuous f'low device. We developed ouch 

a device, which we OAllfX! a 11Chemst.at. 11 In this parti~ dlJvico the 
• 

rato or growth of the bacteria can be chang~ by ch~ t.~G concentration 

ot ona or tho growth fD-ctoro ot our choosing whiqh wo make the controllill6 

growth factor. 

We started out by using t.he "Chomostat" tor t.~o stuey of mutationo 

and obt~.ined quito unexpect,e<l reoults at tho ver--J outaot. It turned out, 

for instance, that tho l"'d.to at which c~rta.in mutations occur dooe not. 

the rato ot growth 'Within a 11.1.de ra.ngo \oo"ithout changing tho rate at. which 

thee~ mutat.ion~ .occurred. l-Ie foutA ono f~ or compoUJ,¥ls • purines

which rtJ.aY c~ an about tenfold increuo in the muta.tion rato ot bactel'l a. 
~:ithout any appreciable ld)Hng. And w• aleo found ant.imutagona. 'Which · 

in vorr small contractiona v.Ul tuJ.lJ oount.oract th• ei"teot. ot pui.no-t)'P8 ( 

' 
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;:_ ., 
, In a bJloterial. pop-ulation maintained in the "Chcmoeta.tu thore occur-

A c.w~_lutionary c.~llllge_a (.3) and {tr~ ono otrll.in or bacteria ia replaced 

by a mutant strnin, which oa.."'l grow faster in tho conditions wavail1n~ in 
tho growt.h tubo of the "Chemostnt.." ~o observud succes::dvo evolutionar-; 

W@ro ablo to analyse . tho phonomonon • . 

Experit3ento on adaptive on~ formation · pcr£ormod by moans ot tho 
11Chemostat" al"' still 1n thoir inf'ancy but it seems that the "Ohomoatat" ' . 

. ' 

... ( .'•. 
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